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Abstract 

The global HIV / AIDS epidemic has displayed heterogeneous geographical pattems at the 

various scales of analysis and perspective. Using the case of Kenyaぅ thespatial pattems of the 

HIV / AIDS epidemic were examined at three levelsラ theregionalう thelocalう andthe individual 

level. HIV prevalence data on pregnant women合om1990 to 2004合omsentinel sites with 

continuous surveillance data since the early 1990s were aggregated at the provincial 

administrative level. Trend curves for each of Kenya's eight provinces were derived， from which 

spatial四 temporalmaps using geographical information systems indicated an epidemic that had 

diffused in Kenya from provinces located in the west to the rest of the country. The prevalence 

trends over the surveillance period showed an epidemic that was spatially heterogeneous as the 

provinces exhibited different infection rates which reached the optimum levels at different times 

starting from as early as the early 1990s until 2000. Bivariate analysis of the provincial 

prevalence against socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of the country in 1990う when

the HIV surveillance startedラ andin 2000， when the prevalence reached its highest levelラshowed

that ethnic groups distribution as the strongest factor influencing the spatial patterns at the 

provinciallevel. Poverty and income inequality showed positive relationship with the provincial 

HIV prevalence ratesラ withthe relationship more pronounced in provinces characterised by high 

income inequality. Migration and urbanization on the other hand showed only moderately low 

correlation with the HIV prevalence. 

Mapping the distribution of people living with HIV / AIDS (PL WHA) in Nairobi showed 

that the epidemic is also spatially heterogeneous at a lower level of perspective. There is higher 

concentration of PL WHA in areas that are characterised by high population density and high 

concentration of poor population. Higher infection rates in these regions， coupled with relocation 

diffusion by PL WHA企omoutside the city as well as intemal residential shift， are contributing 

to the spatial pattems of the epidemic within the city of Nairobi. Lower cost of basic living 

conditions is the main contributing factor in the concentration of vulnerable population in the 



deprived residential areasラ whichis in turn impacting on the spatial pattern of the HIV/AIDS 

epidemic at the local level. The availability of support organizations， easy access to treatment， 

and low level of stigma and discrimination against PL WHA are other major factors that are 

inf1uencing the spatial pattern of the epidemic in Kenya. High rate of circular migration between 

the rural home and the urban areas is a very probable contributing factor in constant diffusion of 

HIV between the home provinces and the city of Nairobiラ asmigrants maintain continued link 

with their home origins through合equentvisits through out the year. 

An insight into the life course of the PL WHA revealed a complex scenario that places one 

on the HIV / AIDS risk pathway. Early entry into sexual relationships reveals a society strongly 

inf1uenced by contemporary cultureラ especiallyamong the urban dwellers. Parent's ethnic and 

socio-economic status detennines the locality of upbringing; low socio-econ01nic levels increase 

migration to environs that place individuals at increased risk of contracting HIV. 

The life course qualitative exploration found that interplay among urbanization， migrationラ

poverty (income levels) and culture (both ethnic and contemporary) at both the societal and 

individual level is inf1uencing the diffusion dynamics of the epidemic in Kenya. In mitigation， 

there is need to address the factors that have contributed to regional disparities in the levels of 

HIV prevalence， such as cultural practices that have contributed to higher spread in some areas 

while others are quite low. There is also need to have regional balance in economic strengths in 

order to reduce migration， especially to the urban areas， which raises infection risk. Addressing 

income inequality， education and continued awareness campaigns on consistent use of protective 

means during sexual intercourseラ andthe proper use of antiretroviral treatment will also 

contribute immensely in controlling the spread of the epidemic as well as its effects on the 

soclety. 

Key words: HIV/ AIDS， spatial pattern， urbanization， migration， povertyラ culture，life course， 

PLWHA， Kenya， Nairobi 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1.1 Background and Problem Statement 

There is now a wealth of compelling evidence from a wide range of settings across the 

world and at various sca1es to suggest that 10cation and p1ace shape our health， our exposure to 

environmenta1 features that impact on our health and our access to those goods and services that 

either promote health or treat episodes of diseases that we encounter (Gatrell and Rigbyラ 2004).

Peop1e and the factors that cause diseases are dispersed， often uneven1y， across communities and 

reglonsラ andthe processes that bring the peop1e and the disease四 causingagents into contact are 

geographically variab1e too (Crom1ey and McLaffertyう 2002).The environment， be it physica1ラ

socia1ラoreconomic， affects peop1e's health. Peop1e's behaviour too cannot be divorced from the 

environment and socia1 context it occurs， as much of it is not under the individua1 control. The 

ro1e of geography and its advances in geographica1 information systems in understanding health 

re1ated issues cannot be underrated. 

From as early as the nineteenth century when John Snow used simp1e maps to identify 

contamination sources in the spread of cho1era， geography has contributed immense1y in many 

fie1ds in exp10ring the ro1e of space and p1ace in epidemio1ogy and pub1ic health (Koch， 2005). 

Striking advances in data collection methods， geographic visualization techniques， exp1oratory 

spatia1 data ana1 ysisう andgeographic modelling， have contributed a 10t in understanding spatia1 

patterns and identifying disease probability spread; crucia1 for mitigation efforts. These advances 

however offer on1y a partia1 picture， and calls for geographers to turn to other methodo1ogica1 

perspectives -including qua1itative methods-to gain a fuller understanding of ill health， 



especially in the wake of re-emerging epidemics. The Human Immunodeficiency Virus/ Acquired 

Immunodeficiency Syndrome (HIV/ AIDS) epidemic， one of the worst epidemics the world has 

ever experienced， presents a big challenge to these technological advancements. 

Since 1981 when the first cases of AIDS were reported， infection with HIV has grown to 

pandemic proportions， resulting in an estunated 65 million infections and over 25 million deaths 

globally. In 2006 alone， an estimated 2.9 million persons died from AIDS， 4.3 million were 

newly infected with HIV， and 39.5 million were living with HIV (UNAIDS， 2006). The number 

ofpeople living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) has also risen every year despite the global efforts in 

fighting the epidemic. Sub-Saharan Africa， with just over 10% of the world's populationラ has

been the worst affectedラ accountingfor almost two四 thirdsof the global number of people living 

with HIV/AIDS. 

From the geographical point of view， the HIV / AIDS epidemics in the various continents 

and countries as well， appear to have developed in different ways (Arbona and Loytるnen1997; 

Lるytるnen，2003; Wood， 1988). During the first decade of the epidemicラ itwas common to 

characterise the HIV / AIDS epidemic in terms of three distinct geographical pattems of HIV 

transmission: Pattem 1， where AIDS had been recognised since late 1970s， with low 

seroprevalence in general populationう andhomosexual and bisexual intercourse the predominant 

forms of transmission， was recognised principally in industrialized nationsラ inc1udingthe United 

States and Westem Europe; Pattem II， where HIV was present since mid-1970s， and 

仕組smissionoccurred among large risk groupsラ withprevalence in general population over 1 %， 

and heterosexual transmission as the major mode of transmission， which was recognised mainly 

in sub-Saharan Africa and Haiti; and Pattem III， where HIV infection was introduced in early to 

mid-1980sぅ withprevalence levels insignificant， and homosexual and heterosexual transmissions 

just being documentedラ andblood transfusion from imported products as main source of known 

transmissions， which was principally recognised in Middle East and Asia (Von Reyn and Mann， 

1987). 
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The rapid changes in the epidemiological pattems of the AIDS epidemic such as in India 

and South East Asia shows that the classification can no longer hold as true (De Cock and Weiss， 

2000; Lるytるnen，2003). Recent view of the pandemic emphasizes the multiple pattems of HIV 

epidemic even in neighbouring countries (Stonebumer et α 1.1994; Mer抗iensand Low-幽幽幽δ

Disproportionate HIV infection levels in certain high-risk groups have resulted in dramatic 

differences even within a country 0ωr r児eglぬon.Significant differences in prevalence between rural 

and urban populations and even between two contiguous areas have been observed (Lam and Liuラ

1994; Van de Perre， 1995; Lるytるnen，2003). 

The geographical pattems and spatial diffusion characteristic of the HIV I AIDS epidemics 

has been of interest in the investigation of the factors influencing the heterogeneity of the 

pandemic. Different perspective levels have suggested variation in the factors influencing the 

pattemsヲ rightfrom the global to the local areas. The great disparity between the industrialised 

and developing regions suggested the role of existing differences in medical careヲ wherelack of 

early diagnoses in sexually transmitted infections (STIs) in the developing countries may have 

caused the high rise in number ofreported AIDS cases. 

Of great importance is the state of the pandemic in sub-Saharan Africa， where almost 

two-thirds (64%) of the estimated HIV/AIDS population lives. The HIV prevalence varies 

considerably across the region， with driving forces of the epidemic being varied and diverse. The 

heterogeneity in the HIV patterns has been thought to be a product of local social and economic 

determinants. Among the factors are human migration pattems， relative gender distribution in the 

communitiesラ culture，poverty， war and religion. Other factors are biological and sexual 

behaviour that directly affect the risk of infection， and include various sub-types of the virus， 

stage of infection and presence of STIs. A review of literature below summarises how these 

factors have produced heterogeneous geographic and spatial diffusion pattems across 

sub司 Saharancountries and within countries. 
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Biological factors 

Three m匂orissues dominate: different strains of HIV， the biological disposition of men 

and womenラ andsexually transmitted infections. Different sub四 typesof the virus have significant 

implications for the transmission of HIV and progression to AIDS. The dominance of HIV田 l

type of virus in East and South A企icacompared to HIV-2， commonly found in West Africa， 

explains why there is a m勾ordifference in the epidemic pattems between the two regions. West 

A合icancountries have always had lower number of HIV / AIDS cases compared to East and 

Southern Africa. 

Women are biologically more susceptible to infection than men. However， significant 

variations observed across the continent in the ratio between men and women over time in the 

early stages: 1 male to 1 female in Zaire， 7 males to 1 female in Cote d'Ivoire， show that the 

condition may not have been universal. The most recent UNAIDS(Joint United Nations 

Programme for HIV and AIDS) updates notes that in sub-Saharan A企ica，the infection gap 

between men and women has widenedラ witha ratio of 13 infected women to every 10 infected 

men (UNAIDSラ2004).

Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) play an important role in the spread of HIV / AIDS. 

The presence of ulcerative STIs such as syphilis and herpes significantly increase susceptibility 

to HIV. The presence of untreated STIs in A企icacould have increased the rate of infections. 

Howeverう thetransmission rates did not follow the STIs infection levels， as it would have， 

logically (Hrdyラ 1987).

Sexuα1 behaviour 

On a regional scale， differences between epidemiology of HIV / AIDS in A合icaand the 

West fuelled the speculation of risk factors that may be unique to A合ica.Hrdy (1987) argued 

that traditional African societies were promiscuous， both pre由 maritallyand post田 maritally， with 

Caldwell and Caldwel1 (1993) stressing that the A企icansocieties neither placed aspects of sexual 
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behaviour at the centre of their moral and social systems nor sanctified chastity. However， some 

of the assertions have been debun1∞d in recent reviews (Oppong and Kalipeniラ 2004);most 

traditional societies in Africa did sanction sexual impropriety through rules that regulated sexual 

misconduct. 

Additionallyラ theassumption that homosexuality did not occur in traditional African 

societyラ andthat it was only heterosexual transmissions that played role in the HIV transmission 

patterns may be downplaying the spread of the epidemic through other pathways (UNAIDS， 

2004). There has been research findings that have shown that homosexuality was present in some 

African societies， and that the practice is present among prisoners in Zambia， Nigeria and Ghana 

(Agyei-Mensah， 2005). Sexual behaviour among women across the continent is also different 

because ofthe underlying factors that influence women to enter into commercial or multi四 partner

sexual relationships. 

Urbanization and the risk of HIV/AIDS 

Levels of urbanization and interaction between urban and rural areas are factors that also 

contribute to the differential patterns and diffusion of HIV/AIDS (Dyson， 2003). In and 

out-migration of infected and susceptible persons to the urban areas， and higher concentration of 

vulnerable populations are important variables contributing to the dynamics of the epidemic. 

Throughout sub Saharan Africa in general， urban areas have been the HIV / AIDS pandemic in 

comparison to the rural areas. However， this may not be true in each country as seen in Ghana 

where regions oflow urbanization had the highest HIV prevalence (Oppong， 1998). 

Urban areas also constitute regions of anonymity where prostitution thrives. M司jortowns 

and certain centres of economic activity such as mining towns， port townsラ agroestates， refugee 

camps， and border towns constitute places that are most vulnerable to prostitution， which 

contributes immensely to the spatial diffusion of HIV. Countries also present different urban 

systems and interaction patterns between the population and the urban centres. It is therefore 
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important to know the relationship between the individual country' s H1V prevalence and 

urbanization pa社em.

Population mobility and trαnsport，αtion ne削Jorks

One of the key factors influencing the spread of H1V/ A1DS in sub四 SaharanA合lcaIS 

population mobility. Through population movements， H1V/ A1DS has reached areas previously 

unaffected by the disease (Agyei-Mensah， 2005). Six groups of migrants identified to have 

influenced the spread of the HIV/ AIDS epidemic in sub-Saharan A企icainclude migrant 

labourers， female itinerant tradersラ truckdriversう commercialsex workers， refugee populations 

and military personnel. Studies on the influence of migration on the HIV / A1DS pandemic have 

fallen into two classes: studies of the spread of H1V along transportation corridorsラ andstudies of 

the migration process that increases vulnerability to H1V / AIDS. Studies have shown the 

contribution of long distant truck driving in the spread of HIV in Africa， India and South 

America. 1n additionう studieshave identified the importance of migrant labour in the creation of 

markets f01・prostitution.Migration acts to increase the extent of sexual networkingラ andhas 

heightened HIV risk as encounters with casual partners increase. The circular nature of migration 

and the maintenance of links with home origins through frequent visits put people at both ends of 

the migratory path at increased risk of contacting HIV (Anarfi， 1993; Brockerhoff and 

Biddlecomラ 1999).

Historical pattems of migration were different with respect to Southem and East A仕lca，

on the one hand， and West A針caon the other hand. Laws in East and Southem A創caThat 

suppressed migration合omrural to urban areas during the colonial period ending with 

independence and end of apartheid， could have influenced the spatial diffusion of the HIV / A1DS 

epidemic in the 1980s to 1990s.Migration in s山田SaharanAfrica countries has varying also 

varytng仕ends;migration in East Africa is mainly rural田 urban，while that in the Southem A合lca

was to South A合ica.Migration in the West Africa was also economic， but was notably by 
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commercial sex workers. In Kenyaう ruralto urban migration has been dominant， with continued 

link合omrural origin maintained by circular migration. Studies have found too that mobile 

populations experience higher HIV infection rates than non-mobile populations， regardless of 

HIV prevalence in the origin or destination location (Brockerhoff and Biddlecom， 1999; Lyons， 

2004). 

Wαrαnd civil conjlicts 

War can increase HIV/AIDS risk indirectly and directly by disrupting normal social and 

risk networks， weakening or destroying medical in企astructure，and increasing poverty and social 

instability in conflict areas. The path of the HIV / AIDS epidemic in sub-Saharan A合icacannot be 

separate合omthe realities of conflict and civil strife. Evidence suggests that the early cases of 

the epidemic were all centred in conflict zones of U gandaラ Burundiand Rwanda. For example， 

the warfare in Southwest Uganda in 1978/1979 and violence through much of the 1970s and 

early 1980s fit in well with the timing of the epidemic in that region (Caldwel1 and Caldwellラ

1993). The paradox here is that there have also been occasions where the disease has swept 

through relatively peaceful areasう suchWestem Kenyaう WestemTanzania， Zambiaラ andMalawi. 

In addition， war-prone areas such as Ethiopia and Angola strikingly do not exhibit high HIV 

prevalence (Caldwell and Caldwell， 1993). 

Recent civil wars in West A合icahave seen the deployment of peacekeeping operations in 

Sierra Leoneラ Liberiaand Cote d'Ivoire. Sexual exploitation is frequently an element of 

persecution， particularly for refugee women. Military personnel also have an elevated risk of 

infection due to their long absences企omhome on postings (Oppong and AgyeトMensah，2004). 

These conflicts also have severe implications for the receiving countries. The return of refugees 

after conflict also has an implication in the diffusion of the epidemic. 
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P01ノertyand Wealth 

The association between poverty and HIV / AIDS is a much debated research agenda by 

scientists and a subject of deep concem to govemment and donor agencies. Poverty has been 

found to be a causal factor inf1uencing the spread of AIDS in A仕ica.It has been associated with 

risky behaviourラ aprime factor for HIV infection in suかSaharanAfrica. Studies have revealed 

that in a number of African countries the lower social and economical status of many women has 

reduced their ability to negotiate safer sex， andヲ insome situations has led them to providing 

unsafe sex for money， lodgingラ foodand other necessities (Agyei-Mensah， 2006). In Nigeriaラ for

instance， poverty is a m勾orfactor in the explosion of prostitution at oil exploration sites， and in 

Nairobiうextremeeconomic deprivation is a major factor that provokes risky behaviour especially 

among the slum dwellers (Agyei田 Mensah，2005; Zulu et al.， 2004). 

The link between poverty and HIV / AIDS however is not very direct; one paradox that 

arises is that countries with relatively high gross national product (GNP) per capita in 

sub-Saharan A企icaare not necessarily the ones with low HIV prevalence. Botswana， for 

instanceう withthe highest GNP per capita in A企ica，has one of the highest levels of HIV 

infection. Rapid economic growth brings its own problems -disruption， deprivationラ diseaseand 

death. Explaining the paradoxラ Youde (2001) argues that quick economic growth disrupts 

traditional norms as cultures and people cannot adapt quickly to the changes. Additionally， 

economic growth skews income distribution and changes distribution pa仕em，a condition that 

could enhance HIV risks and eventually its spatial pa託ems.Poverty and income within countries 

are spatially disproportionate; their inf1uences on the spatial pattems and diffusion characteristics 

calling for both quantitative and qualitative inquiry. 

CulturalJ白ctors

Cultural factors related to customs and group田 relatedhabits may affect HIV / AIDS risk 

(P oundstone et α1.ラ 2004).Although culture is complex and multi-faceted， it is characterised by 
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distinct features which reinforce and perpetuate the spread ofHIV/AIDS. These inc1ude religion， 

circumcisionラ andmarriage. Studies have shown that Muslim Africa has generally lower HIV 

rates than the rest of A企ica(Caldwell and Caldwell， 1993); the low prevalence in Senegal has 

also been attributed to the dominance of Islam (Oppong and Agyei四 Mensah，2004). Other 

evidence linking Islam to HIV is in Oppong' s (1998) study in Ghana， where he attributes the low 

prevalence in Northem Ghana to the relatively high Muslim practice. 

The absence of male circumcision has been found to enhance the risk of HIV infection 

(Caldwell and Caldwell 1993). Studies have suggested that circumcised penis is more resistant to 

diseaseラ recommendingit for men in the reduction of infection risks (Weiss et αょう 2000).High 

HIV prevalence rates have been observed in the 'uncircumcising belt' running from East Africa 

down to the South (Caldwell and Caldwell， 1993).Other cultural practices relating to marriageラ

inheritance and rites of passage are equally important in the spread of the epidemic. These have 

been implicated in the spread of the disease in Central African Republic， Malawi， Zimbabwe， 

Kenyaラ andSwaziland. The practices take different meaning when examined within countries as 

the ethnic tribes exhibit distinct differences in theirs cultural practices. 

The review of the factors influencing the geographical patterns of HIV / AIDS shows that 

they are heterogeneous across sub-Saharan Africa， and therefore the resulting pattems could not 

be homogeneous across the continent. Even within the same country， the factors are not 

homogeneous. Despite the global mitigation efforts in the spread of the epidemicラ the

implementation of the programs is at the country levelう whichimplies that individual country 

analyses of the spatial characteristics of the HIV / AIDS epidemic at all feasible scales is 

important in seeking successful and sustainable results. The identification of the spatial 

distribution pattem， the spatial diffusion characteristicsラ andthe magnitude of the affected 

population， forms the五rststep in identifying the regional epidemic impacts of the epidemic. 

There is need to understand further the factors influencing the pattems at lower scales and 
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further at the individual level. The patterns are the product of what acts on the individuals 

usually throughout their life course. Life course approach proposes that the combinationラ

accumulation， and/or interaction of social environments and biological insults experienced 

through out the life course impact current and future eventsラ environments，and health conditions 

and thus ultimately impact adult health (Power and耳ertzman，1997; Pollit et aょう 2005).In order 

to understand the pathway influencing one to get HIV and/or play a role in the diffusion process 

of the epidemicラ itis important to look into the life course of the individuals since birthラ through

their growing periodラ inc1udingthe living with HIV/AIDS. 

1.2 Research Objective 

Understanding the geographical pattems of diseases is important in identi今ingthe origin 

and the vectors causing the spread of the diseases. In the case of HIV/ AIDSラ themain objective 

would be to identify the factors that influence the differences in the intensity of spatial pattems 

observed in the epidemic; the identification of spatial diffusion pattems is also important in the 

control of its spread. 

The objective of the research is to examine the spatial pattem and diffusion characteristics 

ofthe HIV/AIDS pandemic in Kenya. In particularラtheresearch aims to elucidate the epidemic's 

geographic characteristic in the backdrop of regional demographic and socio-economic 

background. As the epidemic shows different patterns at different scales of analysis， the research 

first explores the spatial pattem at the country level by using HIV prevalence data of pregnant 

women attending selected sentinel surveillance clinics collected since 1990 by the National 

AIDS and STD Control Programme (NASCOP). An extension to the objective in order to 

understand the dynamics that influence the spatial pattems of the epidemic at the local level is 

achieved by exploring the spatial distribution characteristics of people living with HIV/ AIDS 

(PL WHA) in the city ofNairobi. 
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1.3 Study Area: An overview 

Kenya lies on the eastem part of A企ica.It is bordered by Indian Ocean and Somalia in 

the eastラ Tanzaniain the southう Ethiopiaand Sudan in the north and U ganda in the east (Figure 

ト1).Much ofthe country， especially in the northヲ isarid or semi-arid. From the Indian Oceanラ

the land rises gradually through dry bush and savannah， to fine arable land in the highlands. 

Kenya has eight provincial administrative units， which are further subdivided into sixty四 nlne

districts. Its total area is 582ラ646square kilometres. 

In the 1999 population and housing censusラ theenumerated population was 28，660，534. 

Currently it is estimated to be about 34，000，000 (2006) varying considerably in density across 

the country. Nearly 25% of the total population is concentrated in the large urban areas of 

Nairobiラ thecapital cityラ Mombasaう theport city at the Indian Ocean， Kisumuラ thethird city on 

the shores of Lake Victoria， and in the large towns such as Nakuru and Eldoretう which1ie along 

the main railway and road link connecting the port to the west of the country and to Uganda 

(Figure 1-1). 

Nairobiラ Kenya'spoliticalラ socialラ cultural，and economic capital， is located almost mid 

way on the Kenya-Uganda railway line between the coastal city of Mombasa and the lakeside 

city of Kisumu (Figure 1四 1).It is bordered by the Central province in the north and northwest， 

Eastem province in the east， and Rift Valley province in the south. It is administratively divided 

into eight divisionsラ andfurther into forty nine locations (wards). The city area is approximately 

690 square kilometres in areaラ 18%of which is occupied by the N airobi national park. 

Thirty-nine percent of Kenya's urban population resides in Nairobi. The population is 

mainly comprised of migrants from other provinces who have contributed much in the urban 

growth rate of the city. In the 1989-1999 intercensal period， Nairobi had the second highest 

intercensal urban population growth rate (4.5%); the highest in terms of absolute numbers. The 

high urban population growth rate， together with poor performing economy of the country has 

contributed to the growth of informal (slums) settlements. High insecurity levels， high morbidity 
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Figureト1:Location of Kenya showing provincial administrative boundaries and the principal 

urban centres. Inset on the right is Nairobi province， the capital ofKenya. 
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and mortality ratesラ environmentaldegradation， poor housing， and high levels of poverty 

characterize the slum settlements. Alder (1995) estimated that about 55% ofthe city's population 

resided in the slums in spite of the slums occupying only 5.84 % of the land used for residential 

purpose. 

High population densityラ andbeing the highest in-migration destination in Kenyaう makes

Nairobi an important fulcrum in the spread of HIV though out the country. Better economic 

opportunities as compared to rest of the country， has contributed to the inf1ux of a high nun1ber 

of job seekers， many of whom end up unelnployed while others have to engage in odd jobs with 

very low incomes. The congregation of people from different cultures and background， coupled 

with vulnerability brought about by economic needsラ makesthe city a very fertile ground in the 

transmission and spread of the HIV / AIDS epidemic. 

1.4 Research Methodology 

This research explores the geographical characteristics of the HIV/ AIDS epidemic in 

Kenya at the regionalラ locallevel and individual level. The regional level of consideration is the 

provincial administrative boundary while the locallevel analysis uses the location administrative 

boundary as the geographic unit; the location is the second smallest unit of administrative unit in 

Kenya. 

HIV data used for the provincial scale analysis were sourced fromう surveillancereports， 

publications and tabular data 合omthe National AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases 

Control Programme (NASCOP) and the National AIDS Control Council (NACC). 

Socio-economic and socio四 demographicdata used for both the provincial and locallevel analysis 

were obtained from the publications合omthe Central Bureau of Statistics of Kenya. Local and 

individual analysis data was gathered through a questionnaire survey and irトdepthinterviews 

conducted in January 2005 and January 2006ラ respectively.Figure 1-2 shows the research f10w 

ofthe study. 
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The National AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases Progratnlne (NASCOP) has 

been undertaking country-wide sentinel surveillance for HIV infections since 1990 through 

anonymous testing of pregnant women attending selected antenatal clinics(ANC) that are located 

in major hospitals and health centres throughout the country. In 2004， the nUlnber of the HIV 

sentinel sites was 44， having risen from 13 in 1990. Twenty-three of the sentinel sites that had 

consistent surveillance data since 1996 provided the data that were used for the provincial level 

analysis (Appendix 1 and Figure 1-3). Data fron1 the 23 sites were examined for completeness 

and consistency. Missing prevalence values were estimated by linear interpolation between the 

years with available data. Provincial HIV prevalence was then estimated by averaging the 

prevalence data of the ANC sites that were located within each provincial border. Best fitting 

polynomial curves were later fitted to the provincial HIV prevalence values to produce the 

epidemics trend between 1990 and 2004， the period of surveillance. Values read froln the trend 

curvesラ ratherthan the previously estimated prevalence values for each provinc久 werelater used 

in bivariate correlation analysis against the socio-economic and socio四 demographicvariables 

合omthe census data. 

The geographical coverage and available attributive information of the data from 

NASCOP could not allow for examination of the HIV / AIDS epidemic at a scale lower than the 

provincial administrative boundary level. Surveillance sites since the early 1990s are too few for 

local level analysisラ andrecently increased sites do not have enough time-coverage for a trend 

analysis of the epidemic. For the locallevel analysis， Nairobi province was selected as the study 

area due to its cosmopolitan nature and its ethnic cOlnposition. The nature in which HIV is 

transmitted and the stigma associated with HIV/AIDS， called for a methodology in which a good 

sample could be obtained for good spatial representation of the epidemic at the chosen area of 

study. A networking association of people living with HIV / AIDS (PL WHA)， the National 

Empowerment Network of People Living with HIV and AIDS in Kenya (NEPHAK) was 

identified (Photo 1-1)ラ throughwhich the survey and interviews on PL WHA were undertaken. 
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Photo 1・la:NEPHAK: The National Empowerment Network ofPeople Living with HIV/AIDS 

in Kenyaラ anon-governmental organization that networks groups of PL WHA in 

Kenya. 

Source.・Takenby researcher in January， 2005 

Photo 1-1 b: A PLWHA self-help group， a member ofthe networking organization， NEPHAK， 

and one in which interviews were conducted. 

Source.・Takenby researcher in January， 2005 
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At the time of the surveyラ NEPHAKhad forty-three ‘fully-registered' PL WHA 

self-support group members. The number of members per group， at the time of registration with 

NEPHAKラ rangedfrom ten to over three thousand. The actual number of members at the time of 

survey could not be ascertained as current information was unavailable; some of the group 

members had died and while other groups had enlisted new members. A semi四 structured

questionnaire was used for the survey (Appendix II). The method for administering the 

questionnaire varied合ompersonal interviews by the researcher to drop-and-pick lnethod in 

which the questionnaires were left with a contact person at the PL WHA groups. Two hundred 

and thirty-five questionnaires were distributed through thirteen of the sixteen fully四 registered

groups that were based in Nairobi (Table 1-1). 

The decision to adopt a survey on PL WHA was due to several reasons. First， the existing 

systematically collected prevalence data had most of its attribute information stripped 0任

Spatiallyラ residentialorigins of the surveillance site c1ients are categorised broadly as either rural 

or urban， rendering the data unsuitable for small area analysis. The second reason was on the 

assumption that the PL WHA groups drew membership from across the cityラ andtherefore a 

survey of the PL WHA in these associations would offer a good representation of the spatial 

characteristic of the HIV / AIDS epidemic. The PL WHA associations also provided the best 

avenue for accessing the people already infected with HIV who could readily volunteer 

information. 

Besides the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the PL WHAラ theresearch 

delved into factors relating to their HIV infection. The factors inc1uded the number of sexual 

partnersラ modethrough which one may have contracted HIVラ the‘suspected' infector (if 

transmission was sexual)， and duration elapsed since knowledge of one' s HIV positive status. 

Aiming to characterise the HIV / AIDS pandemic spatiallyラ thestudy inquired on the residence of 

the respondents at the time of the survey and at infection time， whether there had been any shift 

and factors influencing the shift. The study also sought for environmental， socio-economic as 
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Table ト1: PL WHA  associations/ groups whose members were contacted for the survey 

Membership 
Number of Number of 

AssociationJGroup questlOnnaIreS competed 
at reglstratlOn 

submitted ヨuestlOnnaIreS
The Association ofPeople With AIDS Kenya 3000 44 44 

(TAPWAK) 

Kenya Network ofWomen with AIDS (KENWA) 3000 35 27 

Genesis Club Members PLWHA 50 17 16 

Bridgeway Centre Trust 100 40 37 

Foundation of People Living with HIV / AIDS in 450 12 12 
Kenya (FOPHAK) 

Movement ofMen Against HIV/AIDS in Kenya 2000 30 26 
(MMAAK) 

Kenya AIDS and Drugs Alliance (KADA) 580 8 5 

Saku Disaster Forum(SADIF) 45 10 10 

Youth Advocating Positive Behaviour Change in 100 7 6 
Kenya (Y APBECK) 

Wakibe Community Support Project (W AGOSOP) 276 16 16 

Christian AIDS Awareness Organization 126 5 。
(CAAO) 

Ladies Home Care Spiritual Fellowsrup 32 15 10 

W omen Fighting AIDS in Kenya (WOFAK) 3000 26 21 

TOTAL 265 230 

Note: All the above associations/groups were members ofthe umbrella networking organization， 
NEPHAK， at time of survey in January 2005 
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well as sociological factors characterizing the current residence of the interviewee. 

The structured questionnaire was followed by in-depth interviews of ten PL WHA delving 

into their life再 coursesince childhood up to the current period， inc1uding the period in which they 

got infected with HIV. These interviews wished to find more on the dynamics that had 

influenced their life-courseラ leadingthem into the HIV infection pathway. The interview a1so 

sought the opinions合omthe PL WHA on how they thought the spread of the epidemic cou1d be 

effective1y controlled. 

1.5 Research Significance 

The research wished to c1arify the characteristics of HIV/ AIDS in Kenya from a 

geographica1 point of view. In identifying the pattems and factors influencing themラ theresearch 

hopes to augnlent the currently existing programs that are in p1ace in the mitigation of the 

epidemic. The research， by uti1izing the case of peop1e a1ready infected by the virus within an 

urban set upラ willassist in identi今ingfactors that influence residential ‘choices' of the PL WHA 

as well as the factors that are influencing the spatia1 diffusion of the epidemic at the local sca1e. 

Using the life course perspective， the research hopes to identify the influence of life 

events that 1ead to HIV infection. An intervention along the 1ife course cou1d be a useお1way in 

changing the pathway leading to HIV / AIDS infection. Further， the findings of this study will be 

a reference too1 for those invo1ved in the mitigation efforts of HIV / AIDS and for further research 

by other scholars. 

1.6 Thesis Structure 

The dissertation is composed of five chapters. Chapter 1 introduces the research through a 

brief background on the HIV / AIDS pandemic from past literatureラ withemphasis on the 

epidemic' s heterogeneity in sub-Saharan A合ica.Chapter 2 de1ves into the HIV / AIDS epidemic 

in Kenya; regiona1 HIV preva1ence rates are ana1ysed合oma geographica1 point of view in the 
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backdrop of the demographic and socio-economic background. Chapter 3 analyses the spatial 

characteristics of the epidemic in the capital city of Kenya 合omthe distribution patterns of 

persons living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA). Individual characteristics as well as the spatial 

distribution of population is considered in the analysis while Chapter 4 presents the dynamics of 

the HIV / AIDS diffusion and consequent spatial patterns as explained through the life course of 

the PLWHA. Chapter 5 gives the conc1uding remarks from the analysis of the researchラ future

research and policy recommendations. 
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Chapter Two 

HIV / AIDS in Kenya: A Geographical 
Perspective 

Early cases ofreported HIV and AIDS made researchers (epidemiologists) to popularize several 

theories in the spread of HIV in Africa. The major theories included the "urbmトdiseasemodelぺ

which attributed the spread of the disease to the urban eliteラ andthe“truck田 drivermodelぺln

which the truck drivers were the main vectors of the virus (Lyons， 2004). As the“urban disease 

model" attributed the rich and middle-income professionals to the spread of the HIV from the 

ur・banto the rural areasラ newpattems of infections drew the attentio11 of the Trans-African 

highway and the truck drivers who moved between the port of Mombasaラ Kigali(capital of 

Rwanda) and Kisangani (in Democratic Republic ofCongo). These two theories are based 011 the 

premises that the movelnent of specific groups of people enhances the spread of sexually 

transmitted infections. Howeverラ whilethe movement of people is one important factor in the 

spread of the HIV / AIDS epidemicラequallyimportant is the nature of sexual networking pattems 

within and between populations. 

Intricate and complex pattems in social and geographical networks characterise the 

transmission of HIV. For instance， the first cases of AIDS in East Africa were not in urban 

centres but in remote rural villages along the shores of Lake Victoria， and not among the 

educated or professional middle classes but among the poor and disadvantaged rural traders and 

fishermen. Recent studies have not only shown differences between the urban and the rural 

infection levels but also between those living c10se or distant to transportation lines in the rural 

areas (Kalipeni et aょう 2004;Bloom et al.， 2002). A number of factors could explain the higher 
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rates of infections in urban areas in sub-Saharan Africa. The cities lack the capacity to absorb 

workers from impoverished rural areas and migrating to urban centres in search of employment; 

un-or underemployment in turn increases the vulnerability of lnigrantsラ especially women， who 

tum into commercial sex work in atten1pts to gain adequate incomes. In addition， there is greater 

chance of unchecked behaviour among migrant population away from hon1e and families， 

rendering higher risks of infections in the urban areas. Howeverラ asthe urban migrants maintain 

linkages with the rural areasラ thelevels of infection in the rural areas have also been rising 

(Brockerhoff and Biddlecomう 1999;Anarfiう 1993).

The levels of migration and rural-urban linkagesラ urbanizationlevels， and other modifying 

factors such as cultural practices may inf1uence the regional patterns of HIV/AIDS. 

Understanding their inf1uence in the spatial patterns is a major step towards finding solutions in 

the mitigation of the spread of the epidemic. This chapter explores Kenya's HIV/AIDS spatial 

pattems against demographic and socio-economic background of the country at the provincial 

administrative level. 

2.1 HIV/AIDS Pandemic in Kenya: Overview and Spatial Patterns 

2.1.1 National HIV Prevalence Trend 

The most recent estimates state that about 1.3 million people were living with HIV / AIDS 

in Kenya at the end of 2004. This estimate comprises 1 million adults aged 15-49， almost 

100ラ000persons aged over 49 years， and 117ラ000children (NACCラ 2005).Broad categorization 

shows that the HIV prevalence was higher for womenラ 8.3%ヲ whencompared with the men， 

whose prevalence was 4.30/0. Prevalence was also higher in the urban residents， 9.7%， compared 

with the rural 5.2%. 

The presence of HIV was confirmed in Kenya with the first AIDS case diagnosis in 1984， 

in Nairobi. A study soon after established that the AIDS causing virus had extensively spread in 

the prostitute population in Nairobi; sexual exposure to men 合omCentral Africa was cited as the 
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most significant contributing factor to the infections (Kreiss et α1.， 1986). Reported AIDS cases 

rose dramatically， reaching a peak high of over 80，000 by 1998. The exponential increase in the 

reported cases of AIDS depicted an epidemic that had， or was fast penetrating the population 

(Figure 2-1). The almost equal number of reported felnale and male AIDS cases suggested 

heterosexual contact as the main lnode of transmission (NASCOP/Ministry of Health， 2001). 

The realisation that it took a while (合ommonths to several years) before HIV infection 

progressed to fully blown AIDS called for the establisrunent of a systematic system to track HIV 

infection trends early enough before progressing to AIDS. 

Two primary methods have used in monitoring the geographical patterns of the 

HIV / AIDS pandemic in Kenya. The first methodラ operationalsince 1990， is sentinel surveillance 

of HIV prevalence in pregnant women attending selected antenatal clinics (ANC). This method 

has been useful in providing information used to estimate the number of HIV infected adults and 

children， as well as in tracking the epidemic' s trend over time. The second method， incorporated 

in the Kenya Demographic and Health Survey 2003 (KDHS 2003)， was through a general 

population survey in which a carefully selected sample of the population was tested for HIV. 

This method has been used by NASCOP as a complementary data source to a司justthe HIV 

prevalence estimates from the sentinel surveillance on pregnant women. 

The HIV surveillance on pregnant women remains the only method from which the 

HIV / AID epidemic trend can be tracked. Initially the surveillance was at 13 AN C sites located 

primarily in urban areas; but to represent better the diverse regions and populations of Kenya， the 

surveillance programme was expanded to 22 sites by 1995 and further to 44 in 2004. The 

surveillance sites are at provincial general hospitals， districts or sub-district hospitals， mission 

hospitals， and at large government health centres. HIV prevalence丘omthe sites varies greatly， 

with a range合om1% to 41% in 2003ラand1 %. to 30% in 2004 (NASCOP， 2005). 

National HIV prevalence derived 合omthe AN C sentinel sites show a steady rise企om

5.1 % to 13.4 % in the first decade of the surveillance， followed by a gradual drop from 2000 
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(Figure 2-2). These national estIInates indicate that the HIV / AIDS epidemic in Kenya peaked in 

the late 1990s from when it started dec1ining， either because of high death rates due to AIDS or 

dec1ine in infection levels as a response to mitigation efforts that had accumulated since the early 

1990s. The year 1999 also marked a tuming point in the mitigation efforts when the political 

support in the war against AIDS c1imaxed with the dec1aration of the epidemic as a national 

disaster by the then president of Kenya. 

The rates of HIV infection in pregnant women has often been criticised as not being a 

good representation of the infection levels in the general population (NASCOP， 2005). Howeverラ

a comparison of estimated provincial HIV prevalence in 2004 from the ANC site surveillance 

with prevalence levels 企omKDHS 2003 indicates that the method depicts well the spatial trend 

of the HIV / AIDS epidemic of the general population in Kenya. Figure 2-3 shows this 

comparison. In both surveillance methodsラNyanzaprovince has the highest prevalence followed 

by Nairobi; North Eastem province had the least prevalence. The similarity in the trends 

indicates that prevalence rates丘omsurveillance on pregnant women are a good data source from 

which factors that inf1uence the spatial disparities ofthe epidemic can be explored. 

2.1.2 Provincial HIV Prevalence Trends 

The HIV / AIDS epidemic had already spread to all the administrative provinces of Kenya 

by the start of the systematic surveillance programme in 1990. However， the prevalence levels 

were different， suggesting a difference in the times when the epidemic started in the provinces 

(Figures 2-4 and 2-5). Nyanzaラ Westemand the Coast provinces' with prevalence levels above 

10% suggest the entry point of the epidemicラ spreadingto the Rift Valley and Nairobi which had 

moderate levels of 5% and 6%， and later to Central， Eastem and North占astemprovinces 

which showed the lowest prevalence levels in 1990. 

Though the nationally aggregated values indicate that the HIV / AIDS epidemic in Kenya 

peaked in 2000ラ theprevalence levels at the province reveal a different picture. The epidemic 
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reached its peak at the provinces from as early as 1990s. Rift Valley reached its peak PI 

in 1993ぅ followedby Westem provinces in 199411995， with Easternラ Nyanza， and N orth Eastern 

peaking in the late 1990s and in 2000. The peaking levels vary from 6% in North Eastem 

province to 250/0 in Nyanza. 

The trend curves in all the provinces follow the typical ‘S' epidemic curveラ wherethe rise 

in prevalence rates is an indicator of the spread of the HIV through the susceptible population. 

As the slope of the curves suggest， Central province， Nairobiラ andthe Rift valley experienced 

rapid rise in the HIV prevalence levels in the early years of the surveillance. While the Rift 

valley province attained its peak prevalence value as early as 1993， other provinces continued to 

show increasing prevalence， with the Eastem and Nyanza provinces reaching their maximum 

values at the latestラ in1998 and 2000ラ respectively.The shapes of the trend curves show that 

only the North Eastem province had had the lowest of infection levels throughout the 

surveillance period (Figure 2-4 and 2-5). The different prevalence levels at the start of the 

surveillance， the variation in the rise and peaking levelsう andthe year when the prevalence levels 

started declining do suggest the role of variation in the factors influencing in the provincial 

spread of the HIV / AIDS epidemic. The most notable trends are from the Central provinceラ nSlng

企om1 % in 1990 to peak at 180/0 in 1996/97ラ andthat of N yanza province. 

2.2 Socio田 demographicand Socio田 economicCharacteristics of 
Kenya 

Besides the role of the Trans-African highway in the spread of the epidemic across East 

A企ica，regional socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics may have had their 

influence in the existing spatial patterns of HIV/AIDS. Variation in population density， ethnic 

composition and cultural practices， urbanization levelsラ migration，are among the various factors 

which are attributed in the transmission of HIV in Kenya. Though the role of various factors has 

been a subject of interest in specific case studies (e.g. urbanization by Zulu et α1.， 2004)， their 

contribution in the spatial pattems of the HIV / AIDS epidemic in Kenya is not yet explored. This 
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section presents the regional characteristic of the country， followed by an analysis on how this 

may have had an effect on the HIV / AIDS diffusion and spatial pattems. 

Population distribution pattern 

Kenya's population is concentrated in the coast (mainly in Mombasa)， central and westem 

parts of the country (Figure 2-6). Among the eight administrative provinces of Kenya， Nairobi 

has the highest density with over 3ラ000people per square kilometre. Trailing at a distance is the 

Westem province (400)う Nyanza(350) and Central (280) provinces. The other provincesヲdueto 

large extents with low populationラ havedensities of below 40 persons per square kilometre. 

North Eastem province has the lowest density with 8 people per square kilometre according to 

the 1999 census. The population distribution pattem follows the country' s physical and c1imatic 

conditions; the high density areas are characterised by reliable rainy seasons， arable agricultural 

landsラ andcool to warm and humid temperaturesラ conduciveto human settlement. The low 

density regions are mainly dry， with harsh c1imatic conditions; the population settlements are 

mainly characterised by nomadic and pastorallife style. 

The Rift Valley is the largest of the provinces (Figure 2-6)ラ straddlingthe country from 

the border with Ethiopia in the North， to the Tanzanian border in the south. The province is very 

diverse， as it is composed of landscape varying 企omsavannah in the south， cool and 

agriculturally productive highlands in the middle to dry and bare semi-desert in the north. The 

Eastem provinceラ thesecond largest after the Rift Valley， is also c1imatically as diverse as the 

Rift Valleyう withits most productive area c10se to the Central province. The main economic 

activity is also subsistence and cash crop farming. 1n the drier regions in the north， pastoralist 

lifestyle is the main economic activity. 

Nyanza and Westem provinces lie in the west of the country. Nyanza province borders 

Lake Victoriaラ makingfishery one of the m勾oreconomic activities. Farming is also a m勾or
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economic activity in this province. Nyanza province' s capital Kisumu (Figure 2-6) is one of the 

principal urban centres in Kenya. The Westem province in the west provides the main link with 

neighbouring U ganda through the intemational tr山1kroad traversing the country合omthe port 

city of Mombasa. The province's main economic activity is agriculture. The Westem and 

Nyanza provinces are one of the major sources of migrants to the Nairobiラthecountry's capital. 

Nyanza and Westem provinces lie in the west of the country. Nyanza province borders 

Lake Victoriaラ makingfishery one of the major economic activities. Farming is also a m勾or

economic activity in this province. Nyanza province's capital Kisumu (Figure 2-6) is one of the 

principal urban centres in Kenya. The Westem province in the west provides the lnain link with 

neighbouring U ganda through the international trulま roadtraversing the country from the port 

city of Mombasa. The province's main economic activity is agriculture. The Western and 

Nyanza provinces are one ofthe m匂orsources of migrants to the N airobiラthecountry' s capital. 

The Coast provinceラ lyingto the south east of Kenya， is the gateway to East A仕ica，

through the port city of Mombasa， its capita1. The province is also attractive to many immigrants 

and workers as it provides a unique economic activity in tourism. The North Eastem province， 

neighbouring Somalia (Figure 2-6) is mainly dry. Due to unreliable rainfall and harsh c1imatic 

conditions， the main economic activity is pastoralism. There is little economic activity between 

this province and the rest of the country due to the low level of economic activities. 

Ethnic Composition 

Kenya' s population is composed of over 40 ethnic groups. The ethnic groups 合om

African descent， who form 98% of Kenya's population， are further c1assifiable into 7 ethnic 

categories or c1asses， namely the Central Bantu， Westem Bantuラ CoastBantu， Nilotic， 

Nilo四 Hamitic，Eastem Hamitic and Western狂amiticラ basedon their anthropological origins and 

historical settlements pattem. The 1989 census， which inc1uded Kenya' s ethnic composition， 

indicate that though Kenya is multi-ethnicラ ethnicagglomeration characterise the population 
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settlements among the provinces (Figure 2-7). 

The Central Bantu are mainly in Centralラ Eastem，and parts of the Rift Valley province; 

the Western Bantu are dominant in Western provinceラ whilethe Eastem Hamitic is the dominant 

group in the North Eastem province. The Coast province is occupied by the Coast Bantu， whi1e 

Nyanza Province is composed of both the Ni10tic and the Westem Bantu. Rift Val1ey， Nairobi， 

and to some extent the Coast province， show higher levels of ethnic mixing. Nairobi is cOlnposed 

of three m勾orethnic classes; the Central Bantu， the Western Bantu， and the Nilotic， while the 

Rift Valley has the Nilo-Hamitic， the Central Bantu， and the Westem Bantu. Such regional 

dominance implies cultural homogeneity is likely; if any cultural practice has inf1uence on 

transmission of HIV or any other diseaseラ thenthe ethnic classes' distribution pattems could 

explain the spatial pattems and trends ofthe diseases. 

U rbanization levels and migration 

In Kenyaう theproportion of population living in the urban areas is quite low in 

comparison to that living in the rural areas. Only 19% of the population was living in urban areas 

in 1999. N onethelessラ theurban population has been increasing steadily 企om8% in 1970ラ 180/0

in 1990， reaching 19% in 1999 in spite of declining intercensal rates. Nairobi， both a province 

and a cityラ hashad the highest proportion of the urban population among the administrative 

provinces (Table 2四 1). 

Urban primacy defines Kenya's urban system. The difference between Nairobi city and 

second city is quite large. While Nairobi had 2う143ラ254people in the 1999 censusう Mombasaラ the

next city in hierarchyラ had665ラ018people. A few cities dominate the regional urban population 

distribution. For instance， Mombasa city is the dominant urban centre in the Coast province with 

740/0 of the provinces' urban population. In Nyanza provinceラ Kisumuthe provincial capital had 

196，000 peopleラ andthe next UI・bancentre in hierarchy had just a mere 32ラ000.While the other 

provinces display less disparity in their urban population distributionsラ thereis still dominance of 
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Table 2-1: Trends and patterns of urbanization by province， 1969-1999 

Urban Share of Intercensal 

province 
Population Urban Population (%) Growth Rate (%) 

1969 1979 1989 1999 1969 1979 1989 1999 1969-79 1979-89 1989-99 

Nairobi 506，286 827，775 1，324，570 2，083，509 47.0 35.7 34.1 38.4 4.9 4.7 4.5 

Central 45，955 128，932 309，821 365，842 4.3 5.6 8.0 6.7 10.3 8.8 1.7 

Coast 283，652 406，991 588，470 897，011 26.3 17.6 15.2 16.5 3.6 3.7 4.2 

Eastern 37，965 233，316 355，664 287，561 3.5 0.1 9.2 5.3 18.2 4.2 -2.1 

North Eastern 63，486 91，174 145，704 ー恥 2.7 2.3 2.7 3.6 4.7 

Nyanza 43，929 207，757 352，527 427，377 4.1 9.0 9.1 7.9 15.6 5.3 1.9 

Rift ValIey 148，576 341，696 672，429 942，613 13.8 14.8 17.3 17.4 8.3 6.8 3.4 

Western 10，645 105，743 186，049 280，173 1.0 4.6 4.8 5.2 23.0 5.6 4.1 

Total 1，076，908 2，315，696 3，880，704 5，429，790 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 7.7 5.2 3.4 

Source.・KenyaCentral Bureau of Statistics， 2004 
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a few urban centres. Thirty-eight percent of Kenya's urban population is in Nairobi; with 65% of 

the urban population in just 8 urban centres. 

Urban to rural migration is the main contributor to population increase in the urban areas. 

Though natural increase in population is contributing to the growth of the urban population， 

migration is still the predominant contributor. For example， the 1999 census revealed that 700/0 

ofNairobi's population were in-migrants from the other provinces. Recent in-migrant (migrated 

within a year preceding census) formed 16.90/0 ofthe city's population. Centralう Eastern，N yanza， 

and Westem provinces were the main sources ofmigrants to the city (Figure 2-8. The Rift Valley 

and Coast provinces had also significant levels of migrants coming froln the other provinces. 

Poverty and regional inequality 

Globallyラ theHIV / AIDS epidemic is affecting the most poor of the continents. 

Sub-Sahara Africa， with more than 48% of the population living with less than US$ 1 a day has 

nearly two-thirds (63%) ofthe global population living with HIV/AIDS. Even though assertions 

about the links between economy (poverty) and HIV / AIDS are credibleラ theyare often based on 

slim empirical research findings with the bulk of the studies being undertaken at the national 

(macro) level(Agyei-Mensahラ 2006). Mixed results have often been obtained in chart台湾 the 

macro links between poverty and HIV / AIDS. Botswanaラ forexampleラ withthe highest per capita 

income in A企icahas one of the highest levels of infection (Agyei-Mensahラ 2006;Whiteside， 

2002). Besides the national aggregate level， the link between poverty and HIV / AIDS among 

different socio皿 economicgroups and geographical regions need to be understood. 

In Kenya， regional aspect in economic strength/weakness is now possible with recently 

(2003 and 2005) published poverty and inequality estimates data for the year 1999. The 

indicators of poverty and inequality were computed using detailed household expenditure from 

welfare and monitoring survey undertaken in 1997 and data on socio由民onomiccharacteristics 
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frorn the 1999 population and housing census. Quantitative rneasures of poverty constructed as 

functions of consurnption expenditures relative to a defined poverty line were poverty incidence， 

poverty contribution， and poverty gapラ whileGini index was the rneasure adopted to express the 

inequality in consurnption expenditure. 

In Kenya， the poverty line is defined as the rninin1urn arnount of rnoney required to buy a 

food basket that allows rninirnurn nutritional requirernents to be rnet (set at 2，250 calories per 

adult equivalent per day). This poverty line was estirnated to be about Ksh. 1，239 and Ksh. 2ラ648

(US$ 17and US$ 34) per rnonth for rural and urban households， respectively (Kenya， Central 

Bureau of Statistics， 2003). The percentage of population whose consurnption expenditure falls 

below the poverty line is the poverty incidence. The poverty contribution measure shows the 

proportion contribution of an area to the overall poverty of the whole country or to a larger 

administrative area， and poverty gap measure (known also as depth of poverty) provides 

inforrnation on how rnuch poorer the poor people are relative to the poverty line. 

Overallラ 53%of Kenya's population is estirnated to be living below the poverty line. 

However， this general rneasure of poverty incidence conceals a lot of variation at the lower 

levels. Table 2-2 and Figure 2-9 show the provincial pattems of poverty levelsラ aswell as the 

income/consurnption inequality in each province by urban and rural classification. 

The pattems in Figure 2-9 are quite revealing. Central province has the lowest poverty 

incidence. Next in ascending order is Nairobi， followed by Rift Valley. Eastem and Coast 

province are next in lineラ whileWestem， North Eastem and Nyanza have the highest poverty 

levels. Significant var百tionswithin the provinces do exist at lower adrninistrative levels， and 

between the rural and urban areas. Central province for example had the lowest poverty 

incidence of 310/0， but its urban poverty level was higher than that in Nairobi and Coast 

provinces. In addition， though Westem province was the third highest on average， it had the 

highest poverty incidence arnong the urban areas (Table 2-2). 

There is a great variation in consurnption incorne across the whole population distribution. 
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Table 2岬 2:Selected indicators ofpoverty by administrative province 

Province Percentage Percentage rural Percentage Density of Urban Rural 
urban population below total population population below inequality inequality 
population poveliy 1ine (b) below poverty poverty line n measure measure 
below poverty line (pers.lkm2) (Gini Index) (Gini 
line (a) Index) 

Nairobi 44 44 1256 38 

Central 49 31 31 84 48 37 

Coast 47 63 58 16 36 36 

Eastem 51 59 58 17 44 34 

North 
61 64 

64 
36 29 

Eastem 4 

Nyanza 63 65 65 218 39 34 

Rift 
54 47 

48 
35 35 

Val1ey 17 

Westem 68 60 61 241 45 34 

a urban poverty line = Ksh 2，648 b rural poverty line = Ksh 1， 239 

Source.・KenyaCentral Bureau of Statistics， 2005 
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Figure 2-9: Poverty levels in Kenyaラ 1999.
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Income disparity among the provinces was more pronounced in the urban areas (Table 2-2 and 

Figure 2-9). On the Gini index， scale zero to one hundred (zero meaning most equitable and 100 

the most inequitable)ラtheurban inequality range was 35 to 48 while in the rural areas it was企om

29 to 37. Central province， though having lowest percentage of population below the poverty 

lineラ depictsthe largest disparity in the consumption income distribution. In contrast， North 

Eastem province， with the highest percentage of poverty incidence， has the lowest disparity in 

distribution of income or consumption among its rural population. This in1p1ies that though it is 

the poorest province， North Eastem has the most equitable distribution of income. In contrast， 

N airobi and Central provincesラthoughhaving the lowest proportion of population below poverty 

1ineラ havethe most inequitable distribution of income. The concentration of poor people is 

highest in N airobiラ fol1owedby Nyanza， and Westem provinces (Table 2-2). 

2.3 HIV/AIDS Spatial Patterns with Regional Socio回 demographic
and Socio-economic Characteristics 

Several factors have been attributed to the spatial diffusion as well in the regional 

disparities of the HIV / AIDS epidemic in Sub-Saharan A企ica.These factors include cultural 

practices surrounding sexua1ity among certain ethnic communitiesラ migration，and vulnerabi1ityう

aIllong many other interrelated factors (Akeroydラ 2004;Brockerhoff and Biddlecom， 1999; 

Oppongラ 1998).For exampleう migrationand urbanization are interrelated as most of the 

migration in A合icais between the rural and urban. Despite the knowledge of the factors， many 

are not included in national四 levelsurveillance systems. Based on the trend curves on Figure 2-4， 

the HIV prevalence rates are correlated with selected demographic and socio四 economlc

characteristics of the country at the provincial level from the 1989 and 1999 population census， 

and poverty and income inequality index data for 1999. 
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HIV/AID~urban~a童話題 migration 

A wide range of surveillance data show higher prevalence levels for urban areas， despite 

the fact that urban residents tend to show greater awareness of AIDS and ways of preventing 

HIV infection. In 2003，6.7% ofKenyan adults were HIV positive (NASCOP/Ministry ofHealth， 

2005). The HIV prevalence rate for the urban residents was 10% while that ofthe rural was 5.6%， 

an almost double in difference. Despite the observation that HIV prevalence is higher in the 

urban areas， the provincial differences in the prevalence could not be explained by this factor， as 

the bivariate correlation between HIV prevalence in both 1990 and 2000 against provincial 

percentage of population that was urban did not reveal any significant correlation (Table 

2-3).The lack of strong correlation could be explained from the fact that in the early 1990s the 

epidemic was higher in provinces with lower urban populationsヲ anindication of a possible rural 

origin in the epidemic. By 1999ラ theepidemic had already penetrated into the rural areas， and 

dec1ine had started in the major urban areas. 

Likewise， the corre1ation between HIV prevalence and migration did not also show any 

strong significance. Howeverラ thepercentage of in-migrants to each province at both 1989 and 

1999 censuses strongly correlated with the percentage of the population that was urban (Table 

2-3). This is because rural-to四 urbanmigration dominates migration in Kenya. However， the fact 

that HIV prevalence has been higher in provinces that are less urban conceals the relationship 

and role of urbanization in the spread of HIV. Neverthelessラ asmigrants to the urban areas 

always maintain link with the rural areas， the spread of HIV between the urban and rural areas 

and vice versa is still a possible influence in the spatial diffusion process. Frequent visits 

between the urban and rural areas， or circular migrationラ acommon phenomenon in Kenyaラ may

maintain constant rates of infection at both the rural and urban ends of the migration chain 

(Ngigiラ 2007).Many migrants to the urban areas. such as in the city ofNairobi live also in abject 

poverty. The environment in which they live inラ andlives demands in the city propels them， 

especially womenぅtoengage in risky sexual engagements for basic survival (Zulu et α1.，2004). 
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Table 2-3: Correlation matrix of HIV prevalence in 1990 and 2000 against provincial urban 

population and migration 

HIV HIV Percentage urban Percentage urban Percentage Percentage 
Prevalence Prevalence population 1989 population 1999 m-mlgrants 1Iト・mlgrants

1990 2000 1989 1999 

HIV prevalence 
1990 
HIV prevalence 0.534 
2000 (0.086) 
Percentage urban 0.038 0.002 
population 1989 (0.464) (0.498) 

Percentage urban 0.101 0.074 0.990 
population 1999 (0.406) (0.431 ) (0.000) 

Percentage 0.030 0.029 0.958 0.969 
in-migrants 1989 (0.472) (0.473) (0.000) (0.969) 

Percentage 0.018 0.074 0.955 0.970 0.997 
in-migrants 1999 (0.483) (0.431 ) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000) 

Significance levels in the parentheses. 
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HIV / AIDS and culture 

There are some similarities in some cultural practices among the tribes making the ethnic 

groups in Kenya. For exampleラ mostof the Bantu practice male circumcision， while the Nilotic 

do not. Among the Niloticラ wifeinheritance is a cOlnmon cultural custom where a widow is 

supposed to be inherited after the death of her husband to fulfil some c1eansing rites required by 

the community. Traditionally， brothers or ofthe deceased had to Il由eritthe widows to ensure the 

property of the deceased remained within the family circ1e. In case there was no one ready to 

inherit the widow，‘professional inheritors' had to perform the custolnary duty of inheriting the 

widow. The culmination of the inheritance involved sex; in the AIDS era， many of the widows 

were also infectedラ theinfection chain extended to the inheritor， to his wife and eventually to the 

next inheritor. Refusal to be inherited resulted in losing support from the family， or right to 

participate in other societal ceremonies such as attending burials of c10se relatives. Even with 

full knowledge that a widow's was already HIV positive， some inheritors insisted on having sex 

without condoms (Luginaah et α1.ラ 2006).

Table 2-4 shows the bivariate correlation between HIV prevalence and the ethnic groups 

in 1990 and 2000. Positive but not so strong correlations with the Westem Bantu， the Coastal 

Bantuラ andthe Nilotic are observed in 1990， while exhibiting a strong negative correlation(R = 

-0.801) with the Central Bantu. In 2000， a strong and significant correlation (R = 0.829) with the 

Nilotic is in line with the high HIV prevalence in Nyanza province while in other provinces a 

declining had started. This strong correlation with the Nilotic who form the majority of the 

Nyanza province population reaffirms the role of cultural factor in the high prevalence rates seen 

in the 1990s. The significant negative correlation with the Central Bantu may not definitely 

indicate the role of the ethnic group' s cultural practices， though the Central Bantu practise male 

circumcisionラ aculture said to lower the infection risk. The relation may simply be highlighting 

the epidemic's trend since 2000. The Central Bantu are mainly in areas that are c10se to and in 

the city ofNairobi; thereforeう theyhave more access to frequent mitigation information. 
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Table 2-4: Bivariate correlation between HIV prevalence in 1990 and 2000 against provincial 

ethnic composition 

Central Westem Coastal Westem Eastem 

Bantu Bantu Bantu Nilotic Nilo-Hamitic Hamitic Hamitic 

HIV 
ー0.801 0.617 0.488 0.430 0.028 -0.097 

-0.242 

Prevalence， 1990 

(0.008) (0.052) (0.110) (0.144) (0.474) (0.410) (0.282) 

HIV 
-0.154 0.441 0.088 0.829 情 0.387 ー0.109

ー0.552

Prevalence，2000 

(0.358) (0.137) (0.418) (0.005) (0.172) (0.399) (0.078) 

Significance levels in the parentheses. 
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The correlation directions are also indicators of the ethnic clustering of settlement 

patterns in Kenya， with diversity pronounced only in Nairobi and the Rift Valley provinces. The 

concen甘ationof a people of similar culture has influence on the spatial pattem of the epidemic 

through cultural practices that either reduce or increase the transmission risks of HIV. The 

Nilotic， mainly composed of the Luo ethnic tribe， practice wife inheritance. This cultural practise 

coupled by lack of male circumcision may have played a role in the high prevalence rates of 

Nyanza province. 

HIV / AIDS and poverty 

The association between poverty and HIV / AIDS is a subject lnuch debated by scientists 

and of great concem to governments and donor agencies (Agyei由 Mensah，2006). Poverty is said 

to be linked to HIV / AIDS in different ways; on the one hand， it is seen as a causative factor of 

HIV / AIDS in which economically deprived people engage in economic practices such as 

prostitution that puts them at risk to HIV and AIDS. On the other hand， it is seen as a 

consequence of HIV / AIDS where the infected use all their resources in treatment and are 

economically unproductive due to their weak bodily condition. 

Nyanza province， which has the highest poverty incidence， shows the highest HIV prevalence 

rates. In contrastラ NorthEastem province with equally high levels of poverty has had very low 

prevalence rates all through the surveillance period (Figure 2-4). A scatter plot between poverty 

incidence and HIV prevalence does not show strong correlation (Figure 2・・10).This could be due 

to the fact that no single factor acts on its own in increasing the HIV / AIDS risks. The 

environment in which a poor person may get into risky behaviour is govemed by other factors 

such as the presence of persons with a higher income who are willing to pay for sex. Both 

measures of poverty indicate the likelihood of higher HIV infection levels in the areas where 

inequalities in income distribution are high. The scatter diagrams however， show the direction of 

the relationship; higher levels of poverty may lead to higher rates of infection. 
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Figure 2-・10:HIV prevalence in 2000 against (a) percentage population living below poverty line 

and (b) income inequality index. 

Source.・ Povertyand income distribution: Kenya Central Bureau of Statistics， 2003 and 

Kenya Central Bureau of Statistics， 2005; HIV prevalence data: trend curves in Fig. 2-4 
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Chapter Three 

General Characteristics and Spatial 
Distribution Pattern of PL WHA in N airobi 
City 

The HIV / AIDS epidemic in Kenya has shown heterogeneous patterns among the provinces of 

Kenya throughout the surveillance period. Nairobi， the capital city and the smallest of the 

provinces， plays a crucial role as KenyaラseCOnOmlCラ socialand cultural hub. The spatial 

characteristic of the HIV / AIDS epidemic within the borders of the city is important in 

understanding the local factors that are invisible from the provinciallevel analysis. This chapter 

presents the findings of a survey on people living with HIV / AIDS (PL WHA) conducted within 

the city ofNairobi. A review ofthe general characteristic ofthe HIV/AIDS epidemic trend in the 

city and the spatial structure of the city in which population density and poverty levels are 

presented. 

3.1 Background on the HIV/AIDS Epidemic in the City ofNairobi 

The history of HIV/AIDS in Nairobi is as old as the epidemic itself in Kenya. The first 

case of AIDS to be diagnosed in Kenya was in a Nairobi resident. Efforts in tracking the spread 

of HIV in Kenya also started in N airobi where seroprevalence tests confirming the virus to have 

penetrated the prostitute community in the city企omas ear1y as the mid 1980s (Kreiss et al.， 

1986). HIV surveillance on pregnant women in Nairobi has been ongoing since 1991. Prevalence 

trend in the four sites that have tracked the infection levels in the city show that the HIV / AIDS 

epidemic has been stably high all throughラ especiallyin the first decade of surveillance (Figure 
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3叩 1).The surveillance data from the sentinel sites show the infection levels and trends of the 

epidemic in the city of Nairobiラ butdo not depict its spatial characteristic as the residential 

origins of the tested population is not available at lower scales. Photo 3-1 shows a health centre 

whose antenatal clinic is one of the surveillance sites in Nairobi. 

Estimated population of HI¥人infectedpopulation in 2004 was 159ラ000(NACC， 2005)， 

the third highest in the HIV/AIDS-infected population among the eight provinces. Owing to its 

small sizeラ theestimates imply that the city of Nairobi has the highest density of people living 

with HIV / AIDS among the provinces. Their spatial distribution within the city however relnains 

undetermined as the unlinked and anonymous sentinel surveillance system does not allow for 

small-area estimation for lack of detailed locational information. However， within Kenya， as it is 

else where in other parts ofthe HIV/AIDS-aff1icted countries such as in Thailand (Del Casino Jr.， 

2001)ラ PLWHA support groups present a starting point 合omwhere the epidemic can be spatially 

mapped at the local scale. The support groups were initially few， but the number of such groups 

has grown with the increasing numbers of PL WHA as the HIV / AIDS epidemic progresses. In 

Kenya， PL WHA support groups fall in two levels depending on size and range of activities; 

NGO or community-based organization (CBO). The NGOs have larger number of members， 

with some having branches in various parts of the country while the CBOs mainly draw their 

memberships from local neighbourhoods. 

Utilizing PL WHA support groups， this research located the HIV / AIDS epidemic to a 

lower scale than is possible from the national surveillance system. The research sought the 

factors such as migrationう residentialarea risks， and individual characteristics that are 

inf1uencing the residential distribution of the PL WHA as well as the spatial diffusion of the 

epidemic. The 1999 population census and poverty mapping data were utilized as the 

background data under which the epidemic has manifested itselfwithin the city ofNairobi. 
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Figure 3-1 a: Distribution of HJV surveillance sites in Nairobi. 
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Figure 3-1 b: HIV prevalence trend for the four surveillance clinics in Nairobi with 

surveillance data since 1991. 

Note: Data values for 1997 and 1998 are by linearly interpolation 

Source: NASCOP/ Ministry ofHealth， 2005 
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Photo 3-1: Riruta Health Centre in Nairobi has been a HIV surveillance site since 1991. 

Besides other health care， the health centre provides antenata1 care to pregnant 

women. 

Source: Taken by research assistant in April 2007 
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3.2 General Characteristics of the Respondent PL WHA 

Responses from the interviewees revealed that PL WHA support groups in the city of 

Nairobi drew their membership not just from within the city， but also from the neighbouring 

provinces. Out of the 230 respondents， eighty-eight percent (202) live within the city borders 

(Fig 3-2). The remaining twelve-percent reside among five provinces， 11 reside in the 

neighbouring Eastem province， 9 in Central provinceラ 3in Nyanza， and 2 in the Rift Valley 

province (Figure 3-2). Since the research focussed on the spatial ch訂 acteristicof the epidemic at 

a scale smaller than the province， only the questionnaires from the city residents were considered 

for further analysis. 

Gender 

Surveillance results from the globalラregionalラ andcountry levels have found more women 

to be affected by the HIV/AIDS epidemic as they are biologically n10re vulnerable to infection 

than men， and are more likely to engage in risky behaviour due to lack of altemative economic 

activities. By gender， 72 % (145) are women and only 28% (57) are men. This could be because 

several of the PL WHA support groups were initiated by women， and therefore had women as 

their primary targets. An example of such a support group is the Kenya N etwork of W omen with 

AIDS (KENW A)， now an NGO， established by a group of five womenラ andhad a lnembership of 

almost 3，000 women who were living with HIV I AIDS. 

Age 

The AIDS epidemic is having a higher effect on the productive part of the societyラ with

the younger generation being the most affected. Y ounger women are more vulnerable than men 

of the same age as they become sexually active at earlier age. Almost three-quarters of the 

respondent PL WHA are aged below 40 years (Table 3-1). Among the females， 28 % are below 

30 years oldう whilethere are only 9% of the males in the same category. Only 7% of the 

respondents are fifty years old and over; an indication of less infection in the older generation. 
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Figure 3-2: Characteristics ofthe total respondents by province ofresidence (n = 230). 

Source:・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005 
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Table 3-1: Characteristics of the respondent PL WHA by age and marital status 

Gender 
Total 

Characteristic Category 孔1ale Female 

no. % no. % no. % 

Age group 15之O 4 2.8 4 2.0 

21-29 5 8.8 37 25.5 42 20.8 
30-39 30 52.6 73 50.3 103 51.0 
40-49 18 31.6 21 14.5 39 19.3 
50 and over 4 7.0 10 6.9 14 6.9 
TOTAL 57 100.0 145 100.0 202 100.0 

Marital status single 10 17.5 28 19.3 38 18.8 
married -monogamous 29 50.9 34 23.4 63 31.2 

-polygamous 4 7.0 2 1.4 6 3.0 
divorcedlseparated 7 12.3 37 25.5 44 21.8 
widow/widower 7 12.3 44 30.3 51 25.2 
TOTAL 57 100.0 145 100.0 202 100.0 

Source:・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005 
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Marital Status 

τhe HIV I A1DS epidemic is affecting all regardless of marital status. Of the interviewed， 

only 19% are singleラ overfifty percent of the 57 men interviewed are married， while only 25% of 

the women are married (Table 3-1). Among the widowed， women form the higher percentage 

(30%) as compared to the men (12%)， while the percentage of single PLWHA was almost equal 

for both gender丸山%and 19%ラrespectively.A notable percentage (22%) of the respondents is 

separated from their spousesラ asituation that many stated to be the results of disagreements and 

blame on the source of the H1V infection. High death rate of infected persons has resulted to 

rising numbers of widowed populationラ andeventually rising numbers of A1DS orphans. With a 

quarter of the surveyed population being widows/widowers， signifies the high number of 

children who have lost their parents due to A1DS. Many of the widowedラ especially the womenラ

rely heavily on help from the PLWHA support groups for their daily living and upkeep of their 

children as they have no source of income. 

Educαtion lelノel，occupationαnd income 

H1V I A1DS affects all people regardless of education leve1. 1n terms of highest education 

level attained， the PL WHA ranged合omthose with no formal education to those with college 

and university education. Demographic and health survey found that persons with at least 

primary level education were more likely to get infected with H1V than those without any formal 

education or those with higher education level (Keny九 CentralBureau of Statistics， 2004). 1n 

Table 3-2う thec1assification of the PL WHA shows that those with primary and secondary level 

education were almost equal in numberラ whilethose with no education or reached university 

level were the fewest. As Table 3-2 further showsラ majority(87%) of the PL WHA eamed less 

than Kenya Shillings (KES) 10，000 (US $ 133) per month， with the highest percentage being 

those with lower education leve1. 

The income levels are a ref1ection of the occupations of the PL WHA. Twenty percent 

reported to have no income-generating occupationラ 19%engaged in unskilled/semi-skilled 
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Table 子2:Characteristics of the respondent PL WHA in terms of education level and occupation 

and categorized by monthly income 

Monthly income in Kenya shillings b 

less than 5，000- 11，000- 16，000-
more 

No Total 
None than 

5，000 10，000 15，000 20，000 
20，000 

I芯sponse

Count Count Count Count Count Count Count Count % 

Education 
None 2 4 7 3.5% 

level a 

Primary school 28 37 10 76 37.6% 

Secondary/High 
5 35 19 2 2 6 70 34.7% 

School 

College 5 8 20 3 5 2 44 21.8% 

University 5 2.5% 

Occupation None 41 41 20.3% 

Farming 0.5% 

Unskilled!semi-skilled 29 9 39 19.3% 

Skilled 2 3 1.5% 

Commerce/business 39 13 53 26.2% 

Clericallsupervisory 8 2 2 12 5.9% 

Semi-professional 10 2 3 17 8.4% 

Professional 3 3 7 3.5% 

HIV / AIDS social 
13 7 21 10.4% 

work 

No response 8 8 4.0% 

TOTAL 
Count 41 84 50 6 8 4 9 202 

% 20.3% 41.6% 24.8% 3.0% 4.0% 2.0% 4.5% 100% 

Education categories refer to the highest level of education attended 
b USD was approximately Kenya Shillings 75.00 at the time of survey 

Source: Questionnaire survey in January 2005 
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activitiesラ 26%were in commercial activitiesラ whileonly 4% were in professional careers. A 

notable percentage (11 %) was engaged in occupations directly involving the HIV epidemic. The 

HIV四 relatedoccupations were mainly concemed with care of the affected families and orphans 

left by deceased parents， as well as counselling of other infected PLWHA. With occupations that 

have low monetary remunerationラ thenecessity for alternative sources of income is highう

considering the high cost of living in the city. Heightened risks of infections are very likelyラ

especially among those who cannot negotiate for safe sex. 

HIV infection， marital status and number of sexual partners 

Heterosexual transmission accounts for the highest HIV transmissions mode an10ng the 

adult population in Kenya. Blood transfusionラ asignificant lnode of translnission in the early 

years of the epidemicラ isalmost negligible as all the blood is tested for HIV before any 

transおsion(Kenya Ministry of Healthラ 2001).Howeverラ HIVtransmission through handling of 

contaminated bloodラ andfluidsラ especiallyin the care of the infected remains a risk. 

Regardless of the marital status， heterosexual intercourse was the main mode of HIV 

transmission among the PL WHA (Table 3-3). Except for two respondents who got HIV through 

blood transfusion and eight who did not know how they contracted HIVラ themajority (95%) of 

the respondents reported to have been infected through heterosexual contact. Most of the 

respondents claimed to have contracted HIV from their spouses or close friends; a few claimed 

to have acquired HIV from commercial sex work (4%) and casual encounters (7%)， while a 

significant percentage (24%) did not know from whom they could have contracted the virus 

(Table 3-4). While there were claims of certainty on the source of infectionsぅ thisstands 

questionable as any among the partners could have been the source of infection. For example， 

among the ones who said to have obtained infection合omtheir spouses， twenty-four of them had 

had more than one sexual partner. In the absence of testingう onemay transmit HIV to any of 

his/her partners unknowingly. Additionallyラ ina dynamic population， even low level of risky 

behaviour is capable ofhigh HIV transmission ratesラ especiallywhen the epidemic is endemic. 
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Table 3-3: Mode by which the respondent PLWHA contracted HIV 

Mode by which HIV contracted 

Marital Status Heterosexual Blood transfusion Do not know 

% % % TOTAL 

Single 36 (97.3) (2.7) 37 
Matγied世 monogamy 60 (98.4) (1.6) 61 

自 polygamy 5 (83.3) (16.7) 6 
Divorced/separated 41 (93.2) 3 (6.8) 44 
Widow/widower 46 (92.0) (2.0) 3 (6.0) 50 

TOTAL 188 (95) つ (1) 8 (4) 198 

Source: Questionnaire survey in January 2005 
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Table 子4: HIV infection sources classified by number of sexual partners 

Proportion of PL WHA by number of sexual partners 

2 3 4 more than 4 cannot recall Total 

Infected by Count % Count % Count % Count % Count % Count % Count % 

Wifelhusband 63 (31.2) 15 (7.4) 5 (2.5) 3 ( 1.5) (0.5) 87 (43.1) 

Close friend 16 (7.9) 12 (5.9) 8 (4.0) (0.5) (0.5) 38 (18.8) 

Casual ti'iend 8 (4.0) 5 (2.5) (0.5) 14 (6.9) 

Commercial 
(0.5) (0.5) (0.5) 5 (2.5) 8 (4.0) 

sex work 

Do not know 27 (13.4) 11 (5.4) 5 (2.5) 3 ( 1.5) (0.5) 2 ( 1.0) 49 (24.3) 

No Response 5 (2.5) (0.5) 6 (3.0) 

Total 120 (59.4) 44 (21.8) 19 (9.4) 8 (4.0) 9 (4.5) 2 ( 1.0) 202 (100.0) 

Note: Percentages are from total number (202) of respondents residing within Nairobi 

Source.・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005 
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3.3 Spatial Distribution of the Respondent PL WHA with the 
Spatial Structure of the City 

The spatial structure of present-day Nairobi is a result of its historical onglnsラ

geographicallocation， and contemporary forces. The city has grown 合oma caravan route camp 

set up in 1896， to become Kenya's largest city. The site ofNairobi was chosen because it offered 

a suitable stopping place during the construction of the Mombasa四 Uganda railway; adequate 

water supply from the nearby rivers， ample level land for railway tracks and sidings， elevated 

and cooler ground suitable for residential purposesラ andapparently deserted land for land 

appropriation(Obudho， 1997). The reaching of the railway construction in 1899 and eventual 

transfer of the rail company headquarters from Mombasa resulted in the growth of N airobi as a 

commercial and business hub for the then British East Africa protectorate. A defined urban 

boundary was in place by 1900， with racially segregated residential areas for the Europeans and 

Asians emergingラ andthe Africans residing on the periphery of the urban centre. 

The spatial pattern of residential areas of Nairobi is sectoral; the pattem being largely a 

product of political， particularly colonial and post田 colonialprocesses. The historical origins of 

Nairobi as a racially segregated urban centre continue to affect the city's population distribution 

structure even today. Divisions according to class and income replaced the old racial divisions of 

the city after the country' s independence in 1963. The former African areas remained as 

low-inconle areas with high population densities， while new ones grew with the extension of the 

city boundary in 1963. These fOlmer A企icanareas include planned workers residential estates 

close to the industrial area and east of the central business district， and unplanned satellite 

townships of Kawangware， Kangemi and 1ミirutaon the westem side of the city (refer to Figure 

3-3 for location names). Other African areasラ originallysquatter settlements on the periphery of 

the city but included in the city boundary extensionsラ developedalong unplanned flood plains 

and rivers valleys to become large uncontrolled slums. Prominent examples are Kibera and 

Mathare locations which have grown to become some of the largest infonnal settlements in the 

Nairobi (Figure 3-3). Most ofthe migrant job seekersラ low-incomeworkers， and informal traders， 
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Figure 3・，3:Map ofNairobi showing population density distribution at the location 

administrative level， 1999， 

Source，・KenyaCentral Bureau of Statistics， 200 I 
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who form the majority of the city's population， are concentrated in these former A合icansectors 

(Lee-Smith and Lamba 1998). 

The middle and high四 incomeeamers mainly reside in the former Asian and European 

sectors. These areas constitute parts of Centralラ Westlands and Dagoretti divisions. A 

characteristic of these areas is low population density， wi社tha mixture of middle a担n吋dhi註igh-ト引lC∞ome

residential estates. Post-independent development in addition created new lniddle-income eamer 

residential estates in the eastem part of the city in Embakasi division. While some are located in 

the low to medium densely populated locations such as Un10ja and Embakasi locations， others 

are in more densely populated areas such as in Kayole (21) and Dandora (23) locations (Figure 

3-3). 

As noted by Kahimbaara (1986)ラ thesectoral pattern inherited from colonial history and 

perpetuated by post-colonial policies have encouraged dualism not only in the sense that 

Nairobi's spatial structure consists of sharply contrasting sectorsラ butalso in the sense that each 

one on Nairobi's communities has its own fortified social space and geographical centre around 

which the community is organised. The social distance between the communities is likely to be 

extreme. Nonethelessラthesectoral pattem has seen the flourishing of symbiotic existence of slum 

areas and rich neighbourhood that characterise N airobi， where the former supplies unskilled and 

semi-skilled labour to the latter in form of drivers， securityラhouseラ andgarden staff. 

3.3.1 Population Density 

Table 3-5 shows the distribution of the respondent PLWHA by residential location and 

population density. Figure 3-4 give the spatial representation of this distribution. The residential 

distribution of the respondents at a lower and the best achievable scale show that the HIV I AIDS 

spatial distribution pattem follows the potulation density structure of the city (Table 3-5 and 

Figure 3-4). Most of the respondents resided in locations characterised by high population 

density. Near1y 700/0 of the PLWHA resided in just eight locations. Kibera location has the 
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Table 3-5: Residential distribution ofthe respondent PLWHA among the administrative 

locations 

No of 
respondent Percentage Cumulative Population density， 1999 

Administrative Area PLWHA of total Percentage (pers./sq. km) 
Kibera 33 17% 16.5% 49，228 
Kawangware 22 11% 27.5% 21，706 
Mathare 16 8% 35.5% 46ラ002
Kayole 16 8% 43.5% 27，367 
Makadara 14 7% 50.5% 14，495 
Eastleigh South 14 7% 57.5% 35，319 
Riruta 13 7% 64.0% 14，495 
Dandora 10 5% 69.0% 27，541 
Huruma 7 40/0 72.5% 64，340 
Umoja 7 40/0 76.00/0 10，348 
Kariobangi 6 3% 79.00/0 13，988 
Langata 4 2% 81.00/0 362 
主1ugumoini 4 2%) 83.00/0 4ラ276
Nairobi West 4 2% 85.00/0 1，849 
Mukuru Nyayo 4 20/0 87.0% 15，753 
Bahati 4 2% 89.0% 17ラ114
Kasarani 3 2% 90.5% 1，278 
Laini Saba 3 2% 92.0% 74，313 
Sera Ngombe 3 2% 93.50/0 19，317 
Maringo 3 2% 95.00

/0 47ラ557
Viwandani 2 1% 96.00/0 5ラ201
Kilimani 2 10/0 97.0% 3，063 
Waithaka 1% 97.50/0 3ラ692
Kariobangi South 1% 98.00/0 3ラ810
Kahawa 1% 98.50/0 2ラ171
Roysambu 1% 99.0% 978 
Makongeni 1% 99.5% 15，959 
Kamukunji 0.5% 100.0% 13ラ196
Total 200 100% 100% 

Source.'・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005， and population data from Kenya Central Bureau of 

Statistics， 2001 
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Figure 3-4: Spatial distribution ofthe respondent PLWHA with population density. 

Source: Questionnaire survey in January 2005 
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highest nwnber of respondents (17%); followed by Kawangware (11 %)， Kayole (8%)， Mathare 

(8%)， Eastleigh South (7%)， Makadara (7%)， Riruta (7%) and Dandora (5%) locations (refer to 

Figure 3-3 for the location names). These locations are not only characterised by high population 

density， but also by largeラ overcrowdedinformal settlements (slums) c10se to well planned 

residential estates. 

The PL WHA survey also revealed the contrasting nature of the residential environs in the 

city of Nairobi. Clean and secure neighbourhoods lie juxtaposed with dirty and insecure slums 

within the same administrative locations. From an open-ended inquiry， it became evident that 

cost of basic living necessities such as rent and food was the major factor considered in 

describing the positive aspects of a residential neighbourhood. As the respondents were all at 

various stages of HIV / AIDSラ manyof who were heavily dependent on antiretroviral drugs to 

improve their conditions， the presence of PLWHA support groups and NGOs was important in 

describing their residential environments. For many who resided in the slums such as in Kibera 

location， presence of many NGOs and PL WHA support group was a great advantage of the area 

that even surpassed the high level of insecurity describing the area (Photo 3-2). 

Living with HIV / AIDS is a long process that lasts many years from infection till death. It 

is characterised by a long duration when one has to depend heavily on friends and family as the 

body gets weaker and weaker. Having supportive family and friends is thus important for 

prolonged living the infected persons. Among the respondents， 52 said they liked their residential 

area due to the presence of family and friendsラ while12 said that they disliked their residence as 

they had neither good neighbours nor friends in the neighbourhoodう andwere separated from 

their families (Figure 3-5). 

On the other hand， among the negative descriptions of the residential areas， 

environmental issues and security topped the list. Among 117 respondents， 88% reside in dirty 

and unsanitary residential areas， while only 25% of those who considered security (90) described 

their residential locality to be safe( Figure 3-5). Table 3四 6gives in detail the description of 11 
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Photo 3-2: Kibera slurns in the city ofNairobi. Presence ofrnedical support for PLWHA rnay be 

attracting rnore infected residents in this area. 

Source: Taken by researcher in January 2006 
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Characteristics of the PLW A's residential environs 

Enviroment (sanitat町n，general) 

Private and peaceful environment 
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Neighbollrs and family 
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Availability of cheap ba回 necessltleS
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ロAvailabilitylPos巾vecharacteristics・Non-availabilitylN egative characteristics 

Figure 3・5:Residential characteristics ofthe city ofNairobi from the respondents' viewpoint 

and experiences. 

Source.・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005 
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Table子6:Description of the residential environs of eleven administrative locations where 

almost 80% of the respondents resided 

Administrative 

Location 
Negative residential area 

characteristics 

Dandora 

Eastleigh South 

A

t
一
)

f
n
m
一応

J

J
W

凶一。
O
L
汚
一
代
J

N
p
n一
れ
れ

14 (7%) 

Positive residential area 

cha ra cteristics 

• Acceptance of PL WHA 

• Familyand仕iends

• Cheap， affordable food and housing 
• Good tI百lsportationlink to the centI叫

business district (CBD) 

• Good access to AR V s， 

• medical support and care合omHIV 

support groups (mainly KENW A) 

・Cheapand affordable housing 

・Goodsocial neighbourhood 

• Good security in some residential 

areas 

・Lowstigma 

• Insecurity 

• Overpopulated 

• Muddy， dirty environmental， 
pollution仕omchemical damping 

• Lack of enough transport， and long 

distance to medical facilities 

-HIV/AIDS stigma 

• High levels ofinsecurity: robbery， 

rape， petty cnmes 

• Poor sanitation and dirty 

environment: not adequate public 
toilets 

• Rent is still high for the poor slum 

dwellers 

・Longdistance to AR V collection 
centre 

・Badin合astructure:poor roads， 

・HJVstigma/ discrimination 

・Highlevels ofpoverty， and rising 

number Of01下hans

Huruma 

• n01sy 

Kariobangi 

Kawangware 

7 (4%) 

6 (3%) 

22(11 %) 

• A vailability of drugs， and medical 
care 

• Community support for PL WHA， and 
good social neighbourhood. 

• Cheap and affordable housing and 

food 

-A  vailability of public transp011ation 

• Good social environment:合iendly

people 

・Affordablehousing 

• A vailability of water， electricity， and 
transportatlon means 

・Goodaccessibility 

• Good business opportunities， 

• community support groups and 

closeness to medical facilities 

• Cheap and affordable housing， food 

• A vailability of electricity and water 

・Presenceof family and合iends

• Secure and spacious housing facilities 

• No utilities， life is expensive 

・Dit匂 environment

• Bad housing 

• Stigma and discrimination 

• Bad social environment: presence of 

drunkards 

• Poor quality， small， expensive 
housing 

• Insecurity 

• Slums: dirty environment， poor 
sanitation， illicit brews and drugs， and 
risky sexual behaviour， poor housing 

・Stigmaand discrimination 

・Watershortage 

Kayole 16 (8%) • Good business opportunities 

• Convenient to work place， school 
• support合om合iendsand community 

support groups 

• A vailability of ARV 

• Low cost of house rent， food 

• clean environment and quiet 

• availability of water 

• High rent， high transportation cost 

・Poorliving standards 

・Stigma

• Jnsecurity， 

• Dirty environments 
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Table 3-6 (continued): 

Administrative 

Location 

Kibera 

Makadara 

Mathare 

Riruta 

Umoja 

No.of 
PLWHA 
resident 

33 (17%) 

14 (7%) 

16 (8%) 

13 (7%) 

7 (4%) 

Positive residential area 
characteristics 

• Low cost of housing， food and 

transportatlOn 

• Thriving business due to high 

population 

• Very c10se to the CBD and the 

industrial area (おrjob search and 
employment) 

• A vailability of water and electricity 

• Free medical care support and 
presence ofmany NGOs 

• Donor support: MSF Belgium， and 
others 

• Familyand仕iendspresent 

• Good access to health facilities 

• no discrimination 

• Plenty of HIV / AIDS support groups 

・Cleanand not overpopulated 

• Better housing， spacious 

• Good security 

・ 仕iendsand family 

• Affordable house rent rates 

• Good business environment: il1icit 
business thrives well such as in 
brews. 

• Presence of support and care for 
PLWHA by NGOs: food， medical， 
and socia1. 

• Good social environment: neighbours 

• Cheap and affordable housing， food， 
and other basic necessities 

・Securityis good 

• No stigma 

• Good social environment; living with 

parents and family 

• Availability ofwater， electricity 
• Presence of support groups for 

PLWHA 

• Distant合omnoisy and busy CBD 

• Affordable and good housing 

• Adequate water， and access to health 

care 

• No stigma 

• Good security 

Negative residential area 

characteristics 

• Insecurity 

• High levels ofunemployment: risky 

behaviour， use of drugs and illicit 
drinks 

• Dirty environment， poor sanitation， 
and poor infrastructure 

• crowded， noisy， 

• Insecurity 

• Lack of continuous supply of water 

• Rising levels of insecurity 

• Social immorality and prostitution in 

the neighbourhood 

• Stigma 

• Water scarcity 

• Lack of adequate facilities :sharing 

such as toilets， bath etc 

• Dirty environment with poor 
sanitation; open and dirty drains in 

slum environment 

• Social immora1ity too much: illicit 
a1cohol and drugs， rape， prostitution 

・Dirtyenvironment: garbage， and 
合ee-flowingdrainages 

• Insecurity 

• Stigma 

• High rent， and basic necessities 
• Poor in合astructure:unpaved roads 

• Water scarcity 

• Domestic problems， land disputes 

• Stigma and discrimination 

• Overcrowded and dirty environment 

・Insecurity

• Transportation problems: traffic jam 
and high cost 

・Prostitution

Note: Values in brackets are percentage out of 200 of the PL WHA whose residence was identified to the 

administrative location level 

Source:・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005 
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administrative locations of the city where 80% of the PL WHA resided. Contrasting descriptions 

of a residential location shows the heterogeneity of the Nairobi， where the same neighbourhood 

possess very inconsistent characteristics. 

3.3.2 Poverty Levels 

Poverty estimate data for 1999合omthe Kenya Central Bureau of Statistics provides 

another perspective in depicting the spatial structure of Nairobi. The density of persons living 

below the urban poverty line (Ksh 2，648) follows that of the population density. The populated 

areas are also characterised by higher concentration of persons living below poverty line (Figure 

シ6).Howeverラ asthe figure also shows， there are areas with equally high population densities 

with fewer number of PL WHA. This could be due to the extent the surveyed PL WHA support 

groups drew their members， and the venue where the groups held their regular meetings. 

Many of the groups have grown through social networking; therefore， the respondents 

were likely to be living in the same neighbourhoods. For example， several of the contacted 

PL WHAs had their regular meeting places in Kibera， Mathare， Kawangwareう andKayoleラ which

explains the higher number from these localities. Nonetheless， some neighbouring locations with 

similar or worse socio-economic conditions are also likely to have equally high PL WHA 

presenceラ butthe distance to the support groups meeting venue and the interview locations could 

have influenced the number that joined the association meetings and/or membership. Example is 

Laini Sabaラ andSera N gombe locations that neighbour Kibera; both are characterised by slums， 

and have equally high population density as Kibera. 

3.4 Influence of Migration on the Spatial Distribution Patterns of 
the Respondent PL WHA 

Migration influences the diffusion of diseases when infected populations relocate to new 

areas， and as they pass infections to uninfected susceptibles. Residential migration also affects 
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Figure 子6:Distribution of the respondent PL WHA by resident location against density of 

population living below poverty line. 

Source.・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005 and Poverty density data derived from Kenya 
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the ability to detect geographic differences in relative risks of diseases， as the diffusion of cases 

makes the detection more difficult. Migration tends to reduce the observed spatial variability in 

disease rates. However， the study of migrant population is useful in examining whether rates are 

more closely associated with place of origin or destination. In seeking to track the diffusion 

characteristic of the HIV / AIDS epidemic in the city of Nairobi， the research established that 23% 

of the respondents had migrated into the city after HIV infection. 

Table 3-7 shows the province where the respondents and partner合olnwhom they 

contracted HIV from were living at the time of infection. The highest percentage of cases 

occurred when both the respondent PL WHA and the ‘infector') were resident in the satne 

province. A large percentage (18.3%) also did not know where their partners were resident. A 

significant percentage (7.4%) of the respondents migrated合omNyanz九 aprovince that 

contributes a high percentage of migrants to the city. Central and the Rift Valley provinces also 

contributed significant1y to the PLWHA in the city， with 4.5% and 3.5% of the respondents 

migrating from the provincesラrespectively.

How does migration influence the spatial pattem of the HIV / AIDS epidemic? There was 

little inter-city migration as most of those infected within Nairobi remained in the same 

residential areas. Howeverラ migrantPLWHA were likely to influence the spatial pattem of the 

epidemic within the city through their residential location preference. Table 3-8 and Figure 3-8 

show the distribution of residential locations of the PL WHA in terms of where they were 

residing (within the city) at the time of infection and the distribution of those who had migrated 

into the various residentiallocations after infection. The distribution of the PL WHA in terms of 

whether they were still residing in the same location as at the time of infection is also shown. 

Residentiallocations with high HIV infection levels are characterised by high numbers of 

migrant PL WHA. Kibera， which had the highest number of infections among the locations， had 

also the highest proportion (15.8%) of those who migrated into the residential area after infection 

(Table 子8).It was also observed that though Kayole location in Embakasi division and East1eigh 
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Table 3-8: Distribution ofthe respondent PLWHA in terms ofthe location ofHIV infection and 

residential shift after infection 

Infected in residential area 
Infected and reside in Shifted into residentia1 

Administrative area 
the same residential area area after infection 

Division/Location count % count % count % 

Central Division 20 14.2 16 15.2 7 9.2 

Huruma 7 5.0 6 5.7 2 2.6 

Mathare 12 8.5 10 9.5 5 6.6 

Ngara 0.7 

Dagoretti Division 24 17.0 18 17.1 21.1 16 

Mutuini 0.7 蜘

Kawangware 15 10.6 12 11.4 11 14.5 

Riruta 7 5.0 5 4.8 5 6.6 

Waithaka 0.7 1.0 同

Embakasi Division 19 13.5 14 13.3 19.7 15 

Dandora 7 5.0 5 4.8 3 3.9 

Embakasi 0.7 -

Kayole 6 4.3 4 3.8 11 14.5 

Umoja 5 3.5 5 4.8 1.3 

Kasarani Division 11 7.8 9 8.6 3.9 3 

Kahawa '・ 2 2.6 

Kariobangi 5 3.5 4 3.8 " 

Kasarani 4 2.8 4 3.8 1.3 

Roysambu 0.7 1.0 

Ruaraka 0.7 明.

Kibera Division 34 24.1 27 25.7 25.0 19 

Nairobi West 2 1.4 2 2.6 

Kibera 23 16.3 20 19.0 12 15.8 

Laini Saba 3 2.1 2 1.9 1.3 

Langata 2 1.4 1.0 1.3 

Sera Ngombe 2 1.4 2 1.9 1.3 

Mugumoini 2 1.4 2 1.9 2 2.6 

Makadara Division 18 12.8 11 10.5 5.3 4 

Makadara 12 8.5 8 7.6 3 3.9 

Makongeni 2 1.4 1.0 調

Maringo 0.7 

Mukuru Nyayo 2 1.4 1.0 -

Viwandani 0.7 1.0 1.3 

Pumwani Division 11 7.8 9 8.6 14.5 11 

Bahati 0.7 1.0 2 2.6 

Eastleigh North 3 2.1 0.0 0.0 

Eastleigh South :ぅ 3.5 5 4.8 7 9.2 

Kamukunji 2 1.4 1.0 明

Westlands Division 4 2.8 1.0 1.3 1 

Kilimani 0.7 1.0 1.3 

Lavington 3 2.1 -

TOTAL 141 100 105 100 76 100 

Note: The percentages are from the column totals in each category 

Source.・Questionnairesurvey in J anuary 2005 
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PLWA  by location of HIV infec!ion (%) 

_ 16.3 

_ 8.5・10.6
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_ 2.8-3.5 
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Figure 3-7: Spatial pattem of location of residence at time of HIV infection and residential 

migration choices for the PL WHA. Locations characterised by high rates of 

infections are also the main residential destination for infected in-migrants_ 

Source: Questionnaire survey in January 2005 
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South location in Pumwani division had relatively low percentage of the respondent PL WHA 

who were infected there (4.3% and 3.5% respectively)， but attracted a significant percentage 

(14.4% and 9.2%) ofmigrant PLWHA. Low cost ofhousing， easy access to ARVs， and presence 

of support groups， and low stigma made these locations conducive to reside for the PL WHA. 

3.4.1 Circular Migration 

Nairobi is mainly composed of migrants from the other provinces. Migration to the city is 

mainly circular as many of those who lnigrate eventually return to their ‘rural' origins in the 

short term or in the long term. In the interimラ theymaintain a continuous link with their places of 

origin through visits. Migrants in Kenyaラ especiallythose in the urban areas often visit their 

home during festive occasions such as Easterラusuallyin Apri1ラ orat Christn1as in Decelnber. 

These periods are usually marked with revelry as many of the migrants retum home with some 

eamings acquired in the urban areas. It has been reported that there are increased number of 

reported STD cases after the festive seasonsラ anindicator of disease dif白sionfrom the urban to 

the rural areas， and a defined pathway for HIV / AIDS diffusion. 

The majority of the respondents (91 %) have a rural home outside the city (Table 3-9). 

The highest number was from N yanza， followed by Centralラ Eastemand the Westem provinces 

where more than eighty percent of the survey population originated. The respondents maintained 

a high link with their rural home; visiting between one and five times in a year. Over 50% of 

those from Nyanza and the Westem provinces visited home either once or between two and five 

timesラ suggestinga high possibility that the visits were made during the festive times， a period 

with heightened risk ofHIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs). 

3.4.2 Factors Influencing Migration by the PL WHA 

The respondent PLWHA who had migrated into or within the city gave a number of 

factors/reasons that inf1uenced their migration (Figure 3-8). The cost of basic livingラ family
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Table 3-9: Number of respondent PLWHA by 合equencyof visits between Nairobi and their 

home province 

Percenta長evisiting 'rural' home by number oftimes in an year 

Home >12 6嶋 12 2-5 never N/A TOTAL 
provmce no. % no. % 110. % no. % 110. % 110. % no. % 
Nairobi 18 (9.1 ) 18 9.1 
Central 3 (1.5) 2 (1.0) 9 (4.6) 19 (9.6) 7 (3.6) 40 20.3 
Coast (5) 3 ( 1.5) 2 (1.0) 6 3.0 
Eastem 4 (2.0) 2 (1.0) 8 (4.1 ) 5 (2.5) 9 (4.6) 28 14.2 
North 
Eastem 

Nyanza (0.5) (0.5) 33 (16.8) 19 (9.6) 8 (4.1 ) 62 31.5 
Rift 
Yalley (0.5) 5 (2.5) 2 (1.0) 2 ( 1.0) 10 5.1 

Westem (0.5) (0.5) 15 (7.6) 9 (4.6) 5 (2.5) 31 15.7 
Outside 

(0.5) (0.5) 2 1.0 Kenya 
Tota! 10 (5.1 ) 6 (3.0) 72 (36.5) 57 (28.9) 34 (17.3) 18 (9.1 ) 197 100 

Note: Values in brackets are percentage of the total respondents 

Source: Questionnaire survey in J anuary 2005 
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Figure 3-8: Factors influencing residential migration ofthe respondent PLWHA into and within 

Nairobi (n = 76). 

Source.・Questionnairesurvey in January 2005 
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re-union or separationラ andseeking of medical and financial support were the major reasons for 

residential shift. Out of 60 of the respondents who had migrated or changed their residences， 

21 % were due to cost of basic livingラ 200/0moved to either join or separate from their families， 

and 18% moved to seek medical and financial support. Family reunion mainly resulted when a 

separately-living partner moved into the cityラ whilemany separations were mainly because of 

disagreements related to HIV / AIDS origin among couples. HIV / AIDS-related stigma and 

discrimination constituted other important factors compelling residential shift， while security was 

the least among the reasons (Figure 3-8). 

While the stated reasons for residential migration apply to the respondent PL WHA， most 

do apply also to the m勾orityof migrants in the city whose incomes are inadequate to afford the 

living demands of better residential environment. In addressing the factors that lead to 

concentration of PL WHAs in certain localitiesラ sustainablesolutions applicable to al1 migrants 

would offer the best solution. 
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Chapter Four 

Dynamics ofHIV/AIDS: A Life Course 
Perspective 

4.1 Life Course Approach and HIV/AIDS 

The Life Course Perspective conceives of the life course as reflecting the transitions 

occurring in the different domains of life through which individuals make a‘justments to 

changes in their social environment and through which an their statuses in education 

emplo戸nentラrelationshipsう familylife and health are maintained and developed. The life course 

is the product of sets of interactions between biological predispositionラpersonalagency and the 

social environment. In order to develop a better understanding of the HIV / AIDS pandemic in 

A企ica，Araia (2003) argues that， an integrative life course approach is important in 

conceptualising the link between socio四 culturalfactors and HIV risk as it integrates the historical 

and cultural location of an individual's lifeラ thelinked nature of human lives in social 

relationships and the human agency of individual lives in relation to the timing of life events， 

and; the lllulti-level perspective of life course approach recognises the location of individuals in 

a hierarchy of social structures and thus enables the analysis of cross-level causal relations. The 

life course approach is creative in integrating different traditions of looking at social structure 

and individuals' lives through its four principles namely: the principle of historical time and 

location， the principle of linked lives， the principle of agencyラ andthe principle of timing. 

The first principle recognises that liveS are embedded in different cultures and at different 

timesラ theprinciple of linked lives looks at the social ties in the life course of an individual， the 

principle of agency concems individual' s perceptionsラ behavioursand decisionsラ whiletiming is 
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the principle through which all the three principles are channelled. The principle of historical 

time and location recognizes that individual behaviour is shaped by the historical times and 

places a person experiences over his or her lifetime. For example， culture is not constant but 

varies according to time and location. The principle of linked lives recognizes that culture itself 

is mediated through a person's social relationships and networks. For example， gender 

perceptions and expectationsう whichare critical factors in the HIV / AIDS pandemic， are instilled 

by the society as a whole， but are reinforced or altered by peer pressure. 

The principle of agency is inf1uenced by the principles lnentioned above. In addition， the 

agency is related to the individuaγs characteristics such as education， temperan1entラ intelligence

and so on. It is the changes in the agency that eventually determine the course of the HIV / AIDS 

epidemic. The principle concerns the timing of life events as a strategic adaptation by the 

individuals. 

The timing of events is the common medium for linking the hUlnan agency， social 

relationships and geographical and historical locations to account for the shape of the 

individuals' life course. For example age at五rstsex is a time marker but it is also determined by 

where it happened (in or away from one's home town)ラ underwhat conditions (peer pressure or 

in marriage)ラ andwith whom (a prostitute or a marriage partner). Biological timing， that is 

timing of maturation and aging， is another dimension in the timing of events， as differences in 

biological timing affects individual behaviours and social expectations. 

To understand the various socio-cultural factors affecting biomedical mechanisms of HIV 

transmission and the relative risks across social and cultural groups and periods， individuals' life 

course events are necessary. Longitudinal studies on cohorts are said to be the best in capturing 

life events and their timing in the life course paradigm. However， with the urgency required in 

controlling the spread and impacts of HIV / AIDS in sub-Saharan A企ica，longitudinal data 

collection may not be feasible. The utilization of any available data that incorporates life events 

is recommended. 
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4.2 The Life Course of People Living with HIV / AIDS 

Unlike in the case of other infectious and chronic diseases that result from direct effects 

of the environment on the body' s physiology， the social environment is usually the main 

inf1uence in the infection rates of HIV. Cultural and socio-economic factors inf1uence the life 

course pathway taken by individualsラ whichin tum affects the degree of risk in getting HIV 

infection. Aiming to understand events in life that places persons in the risk path of HIV I AIDSラ

this chapter explores on the life course of ten persons already infected with HIV with an 

emphasis on their spatial location and implications in the dynamics of the HIV I AIDS epidemics 

in Kenya. 

4.2.1 General Characteristics of the Interviewed PL W A 

Six men and four women， all members of self二helpPL WHA associations， were 

interviewed in detail regarding their life course. Four were single， one divorcedラthreewidowed， 

while two were married. They are within the range of thirty to forty-seven years old. Except for 

one， all the others have dependants. The divorced and the widowed attributed their current 

marital situation to HIV/AIDS; the widowed had lost their spouses to AIDS-related deathsラwhile

the divorced had separated due to disagreements and quarrels conceming the source HIV in their 

midst. They were合olnthe Kikuyu， Luoぅ Luhyaand Kan1ba ethnic groups; the four major ethnic 

groups in Kenya. 

Seven of the interviewed had post-high school training; two reached high schoolラ while

one attained only primary level education. They were engaged in a variety of occupational 

activities that ranged from social workラ tocounsellingラ toc1erical and management duties; their 

incomes varied widely too. All resided within the city ofNairobi， but none considered it a homeラ

despite two of them having been bom there: The section below gives the ten case studies of the 

interviewed PL WHA.τheir real names have been altered to conceal identity; other information 

that lnay lead to individual identification has been omitted too. 
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4.2.2 The Case Studies of Persons Living with HIV / AIDS 

Case Studv 1 

Chris (not his real name) is a thirty-six year old married male， working as an 

administrator at a HIV/AIDS c1inic in one of the major hospitals in Nairobi. He tested HIV 

positive in 1995ラ butconfidently c1aimed to have protracted HIV in 1992. Chris was bomラ

brought up and educated in Nairobi where he obtained his primary， secondary as well as 

professional training. His parents were migrant labourers who earned their living through 

tailoring employment in Nairobi. Their income was quite low and could only afford residence in 

the low-income residential areas of the city. Like many lnigrants to the city， Chris parents 

maintained a rural homestead in the Nyanza province， back to where they returned after attaining 

their retirement age. 

Chris started living independent of his parents at the age of twenty-two soon after he got 

his first job. His working history shows that all his working experience was in Nairobi. His 

migration within Nairobi was in search of better living environment that was c1eaner， safer， and 

secure. His changes in employment affiliation were mainly due to job loss brought about by 

change in company structure and policiesラ andin search of better remuneration. The changes in 

employnlent and occupation did not seem to influence the choice and time for migration 

destination. 

Perhaps due to the influence of the contemporary urban living environment， Chris had his 

first sexual intercourse at the age of twelve. Despite this early experienceラ hegot married at 

twenty threeぅ reportingonly one sexual partner who became his wife. Chris reported that he got 

HIV infection through sexual intercourse. He only realised his HIV status when he was already 

three years in marriageラ citinghis c10se friend， and now his wife as the source of infection. 

Despite having heard about HIV and AIDS by 1988 while at the age of 19ラ Chrisstill contacted 

the virus. Chris contraction of the HIV is an example of contagious diffusion resulting from 

already contaminated neighbourhoods that have high probability of infection levels. The failure 
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of not using protective means before knowing one's HIV status， especial1y in an environment 

that is likely to host an extensive sexual network， may result in higher probabilities of infection， 

as witnessed in the case of Chris. Contagious diffusion is the strongest mode of spatial spread of 

the disease in such neighbourhoods where the rate ofpeople's contact is high. 

Chris was in touch with his rural hOlne in Nyanza province. His main reasons for travel to 

the rural home are visiting parents and for societal functions such as burials and weddings. Chris 

travel1ed to the rural areas monthly， staying usual1y for two days. High rates of sexual1y 

transmitted infections in the rural areas have been associated with high seasonal migration to the 

rural areas by migrants合omNairobi (Zulu et αょう 2004).Migration habits similar to that of Chris 

may be contributing in the diffusion of HIV between the city of Nairobi and the rural areas， 

especial1y during the festive seasons when reckless sexual behaviour is most likely. 

Chris is a member of three PL WHA self-supPOli groups reported to gain psychological 

support 丘omsufferers like him; he is able to obtain also more education on how to manage 

ailments resulting 企omHIV/ AIDS， as wel1 as participate in lobbying for the rights of the 

PL WHA. In his viewpointヲ hestressed the need for more education and information on the 

various modes of HIV transmission with emphasis on preventive ways in combating the spread 

of the epidemic. 

Case Studv 2 

Mutua (not his real name)ラ aforty-nine year old married Christian male was bom in 

Machakos district， Eastem province of Kenya. He only attained primary level education， after 

which he engulfed into handicraft business in his rural home before migrating to Nairobi in 

search of better business opportunities. Bom in a polygamous family of eighteen chi1dren， his 

parents could not afford to take五1utuathrough secondary school; therefore， he had to start 

working in order to assist his parents in the up-bringing of his younger brothers and sisters. 

After finishing his primary education， Mutua underwent circumcision at the age of 18 

according to the Kamba ethnic community practice. He moved to Nairobi at twenty， and married 
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by twenty two. He stayed in Nairobi for business， while his wife stayed in the rural areas， in the 

Eastem province for the period 1982 to 1999. He used to m北efrequent visits， once in a month 

or in two months; sometimes his wife used to visit him too in the city， but only for a short 

duration. 

In the period 1994 to 1998， Mutua's business took him across the border to neighbouring 

Tanzaniaラ andsometimes as far as Zambia. It was during the business trips in 1998 that he got 

involved into casual relationship with a fel10w female trader. He recal1ed that their sexual acts 

were mainly in Dar es Salaam， Tanzania， in which he used condomsう butsays that inappropriate 

use or rupture of the condom during intercourse could have resulted in HIV exposure. He only 

realized his HIV -positive status in 2005 after he started getting sick in 2005. 

Besides that single extra-marital relationshipラ Mutuadid not engage in any other sexual 

relationships. Mutuaラscase is an example of the role of sexual networking in the dif向slon

dynamics of the HIV / AIDS epidemic. Inf1uenced by cross-border trade， and spatial distance 

from his spouse， and peer pressure from fel10w traders could have had inf1uence in the sexual 

behaviour during his business trips. 

Mutua now lives together with his wife since 1988ラ engulfedin counselling people who 

are infected or affected by the HIV / AIDS epidemicラ andrunning a smal1-scale retail shop 

business. He coordinates a self-help association of PLWHA within Kibera location， of which he 

said provided a platform for getting funds from wel1 wishersヲ non-govemmentaland the 

govemment for projects that improve on the living conditions of the infectedラ andthe many 

orphans left by the dying patients. The PL WHA associations also served as entry point in 

providing counselling， and discussing matters relating specifical1y to the community infected and 

affected by the HIV / AIDS epidemic. 

Mutua attributed the high presence of persons with HIV / AIDS in Kibera and surrounding 

locations， mainly covered by slums， to low stigma in these areas and to the higher concentration 

of many intemational and local non-govemmental bodies whose target groups were the PL WHA 
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and poor population. In addition， he stressed that these localities are characterised by higher 

density of vulnerable population where high presence of infection was also occurring. 

Case Studv 3 

Onyango (not his real name) is a forty-eight year old widowerラ bornin Migori， Nyanza 

province. He had his primary and secondary education in Nyanza province， before n1igrating to 

Nairobi in search of employment. While working in Nairobi as a c1erk， he was able to obtain 

college training in accountancy， a profession that he was dependent on as a freelance bookkeeper 

at the time of the interview. 

Onyango started living independent from his parents in 1981 after migrating to Nairobi. 

Soon after， he had his first relationship and sex in the same year. At 29ラ heimpregnated a gir1， 

who later became his wife. Onyango reported of having numerous sexual relationships in the 

period between 1981 and 1986 in Nairobiう andat his rural home in Nyanza province. After his 

marriage in 1987ラ Onyangodid not enter any other sexual relationship. He cited the source of 

infection as his wifeラwhowas working as a nurse in Homa Bay in N yanza province; a likelihood 

of contamination during her working as a nurseラ eventuallytransmitting the virus to him through 

sexual intercourse. 

After moving to N airobiラ Onyangoresided briefly in a middle-income residential area; 

before moving to the low income and crowded Sera ngombe Location of Kibera division. This 

could have been mainly because of the high cost of living in the city coupled with demands of 

remittance of income back to the rural family (parents and younger siblings). Durations of 

unemployment， very low income jobs， may have influenced his choice of residential area in 

Nairobi. 

Migratory pattern in Onyango' s life course is between his rural home in N yanza and 

Nairobi. He also citedラ periodsof long separation from his wife in 1989 to 1993 and合om1997 

to 1998ラ whenhis wife migrated to Tanzania for nurse training， and when she started working in 
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Nyanza province while Onyango worked in Nairobi. Long period of spousal separation is likely 

to encourage extra-marital affairs， especially among the men in urban areas. Men with relatively 

decent income face increased ‘riskラ ofhaving multiple partners since they become obvious 

targets for women who are having difficult time making ends meet (Zulu et al.， 2004). 1n an 

environment such as the one Onyango was living (slums)， such is the characteristic. 

Onyango said that being a member of a PLWHA group was beneficial through sharing 

problems， encouragements， and participation in antiretroviral treatment programs administered 

though the group. He said that continuous usage of condoms， abstinence， and revealing one's 

H1V status as good ways in managing the spread ofthe H1V/A1DS virus. 

Case Studv 4 

Pamela (not her real name) ， a thirty-year old single woman， has two children; one her 

own and the other adopted. She is a Muslim by religionラbornamong the Luhya ethnic tribe (who 

form a large percentage ofthe Westem Bantu) in Westem province ofKenya in a family ofthree 

sisters and two brothers. She had her upbringing， primary and secondary school in Westem 

province of Kenyaラ whileshe resided with her parents. Pamela's case， being a Muslim， shows 

that H1V/ AIDS has no religious boundaries despite the fact that Islam-dominated regions have 

low levels of HIV prevalence. 

After her high school， she moved to Mombasa at the Coast province and lived with her 

sister for four years before migrating to Nairobi in search of employment. 1n Nairobi， she has 

worked as a hairdresser， eaming as little as Ksh. 7ラ000and later as a community social worker， 

working main1y to encourage the Muslim community to take HIV tests. 

Pamela had her first relationship with a boy at the age of fifteen， during which she had her 

first sexual encounter and got pregnant. She has been in three relationships since: one in her 

home region in Westem province， and the other two in Nairobi. It is from her second relationship 

in Nairobi that she believes she got HIV infection. Her boy企iendwas a trader whose work 
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involved travel between the Nairobi， the capitalラ andMombasa (the second largest and port city 

of Kenya). During this relationship， she was living in Kibera division of Nairobi. Pame1a only 

got to use the condom after she had known of her HIV status. 

Now， HI¥んpositiveラ amember of a PL WHA groupヲPamelaadvocates for the promotion 

and consistent and proper use of the condomぅ reductionin stigma and discrimination against 

people already infected with HIV/AIDS， for the successful reduction in the spread of HIV. 

Pamela says that through counselling and sharing experiences among the members of the 

PL WHA groups， she is able to grow stronger each day and be able to cope and focus ahead with 

life. For effective and better uptake of HIV antiretroviral treatment， Pamela feels that there 

should be more funding through the PL WHA organizations and literacy training on treatment. 

This is due to fact that continuous and right dosage and food intake is the prerequisite for 

improvement on the bodily strength of a PL W託A.

Case Studv 5 

Ann (not her real name) is a thirty-eight year old widow， whose husband died of 

AIDS-related illnesses in 2001. She was bom in Kakamega in the Westem province of Kenyaラ

but moved to Nairobi with her parents when she was two years old. She started her primary 

education in Nairobiラbutlater transferred to a boarding school in the Westem province of Kenya. 

She moved to Nairobi for her secondary school while living together with her parents. She 

started her career in counselling late in lifeラ aftershe already knew her HIV -positive status. 

Having been brought up by parents who resided mainly in Nairobiラ Annhas had her life 

course markers mainly in Nairobi. She took a1cohol， smoked cigarettes and light intoxicants 

while living with her parents in Nairobi. At the age of seventeenラ shehad her first sexual 

relationships with a person who was older than her. She got married in 1987 and got pregnant in 

the same year. 

Despite coming 企omNyanza province as most ofthe people合omher Luoなibe，her rural 
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home is in the Westem Province. Nevertheless， her current partner resides in Nyanza province. 

She cites polygamy and wife inheritance as cultural practices still active among her tribe， a good 

example being that ofher husband who became polygamous in the course oftheir married life. 

Ann realized that she was HIV positive during her second pregnancy in 1990. She was 

not sure of the source of infection， though she suspected her husband to have had numerous 

relationships before their marriage. Ann suggests the use of mediaラ asplatform in the mitigation 

efforts， and better understanding of the cultural backgrounds influencing transmission rates 

among the ethnic communities. She advocates the use of spoken media in strengthening 

mitigation efforts. 

Case Studv 6 

Sarah (not her real name) is a thirty-five year old widower， whose husband died in 

2001.She was bom， raised， and educated in Nairobi. Both her parents hadjobs stations in Nairobi， 

during her schooling. The parents were usually present at home， except for some occasions when 

the father travelled abroad for training and work. 

Sarah is a good example of peer pressureう asshe explained. She said that her first sexual 

intercourse， which was not on consentラ madeher pregnant requiring her to get an abortion. At 

twenty oneラshehad a1ready used a condom， as a protection against pregnancy. 

Sarah leamed of her HIV -positive status in 2001ラ butwas not certain of when she got 

infected as she had been in marriage since 1994. She claimed to have contracted the HIV from 

her husband， as she had no any other partner during her period of marriage. Her husband， an 

advocate by profession started getting sickラ andit was after his death that Sarah got tested for 

HIV. Though having heard of HIV / AIDS by the age of nineteen， Sarah had already engaged in 

risky behaviour through unprotected sex even before her marriage. N evertheless， as she a1ready 

had uninfected children with her husband in the ear1ier years of marriage， Sarah was in no doubt 

she got her infection through sexual contact with her diseased husband. 
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Sarah， a member of a PL WHA association has the opinion that the spread of HIV / AIDS 

can be controlled by the use of condolns even among the infected in order to avoid re-infection， 

relentless campaigns on awareness especially among the children. The PL WHA groups are 

beneficial in the shared experiences， on how to cope with t仕reωa伽1児en凶tof oppor抗tun凶1討lS託ti比cin:D烏ecti幻ons1芯S 

and intake 0ぱfa釦nt位i廿retrovi廿ral(也lrugs(ARVs吟)and on nutむr悩 onnecessary in accompanying the 

treatment. 

Case Studv 7 

Peter(not his real name)ラ athirty-three year oldラ single，Christian male， tested HIV 

positive when he was just starting his career life after cOlnpleting his diplon1a training in a local 

college in Nairobi. A first bom in a family of four， Peter's condition could be a big blow to his 

parents and family， once they leam of his HIV status， but he has kept it secret; thanks to the 

antiretroviral treatment that has kept hin1 looking healthy despite his illness. 

Peter was bom in Murang' a district in the Central province of Kenya. His parents put him 

in a boarding primary school while he was in mid-primary school as they relocated合omthe 

Central province to Nairobi. Peter proceeded with his secondary school in a boarding school， and 

then joined a technical college in the city of Nairobi. His career life started and was still， at the 

time of the interviewラ inNairobi. His upbringing was in two places: once， he was in the boarding 

school most of his young life in Central province， and in Nairobiラ wherehe joined his parents' 

during school holiday. As he summarises it， his life falls into three residential epochs; his 

ear1y schooling life in Central provinceラ livingwith parents in Nairobi， and living on his own in a 

different part of the city. 

The urban environment could have been an influence to his behaviour. At the age of 

twelve， Peter had his first sexual experience with a lady who was far much older than he was 

while still residing with his parents. At the age of fifteen， Peter was in a boy-gir1 relationship. At 

the age of eighteenぅ Peterused a condom for the first time. Among the Kikuyu community， 
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circumcision for boys was mainly the transition from boyhood into adulthood. It was easier for 

Peter to get into sexual relationships with any girl after having undergone circumcision at the 

tender age of 13 years. During his high school， Peter started smoking and tried the use of 

marijuana， due to peer pressure. 

After high schoolラ Peter，now residing ful1y with his parents in Nairobiう started

relationship with opposite sex more diligently， some of which involved casual sexual 

relationship. The relationships were mainly localised to his residential area. It is in such 

relationship that Peter got infected， leaming of his status by 1996 on the completion of his 

diploma. Despite having known his H1V status， Peter has been in three other c10se relationships. 

1n case of not using condoms consistently or proper1yラ suchrelationship may heighten the 

transmission rates of the H1V / A1DS pandemic. Due to the stiglna and discrimination， Peter 

intended to shift from his current residence for privacy reasons. 

Case Studv 8 

Mary (not her real name) is a thirty-one year old single female. She was bomラ and

brought up in Nyeri in the Central province of Kenya. She had her primaryう secondaryand 

college training in institutions within her home locality and in the neighbouring administrative 

district， and later migrating to Nairobi in search of employment and better economic 

opportunltles. 

It is after Mary migrated to Nairobi， being independent合omher parentsラ whenshe got 

into her first sexual relationship. Mary's first sexual encounter was casualラ whichimplies that 

she did not have enough background knowledge on her partner， and neither did she intend to 

have the relationship for a long time. Mary reported to have had three partners since 1998. She 

suspects to have contracted H1V from her second boyfriend in 1999， but only realised her status 

in 2004. Despite having had ofthe risks ofH1V since she was eleven years old， Mary never gave 

it a thought that anyone could get infected. Like many women who financially depend on men， 
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Mary may have thought that the use of condoms could have made her lose her boy合iend.

Mary， a member of a PL WHA association calls for the creation of more awareness for the 

testing of HIV before people get into sexual relationships， especially those that were bound to 

last for a time， where the use of condom would not be consistent. 

Case Studv 9 

Wafula (not his real name) is a singleラ thirtyyear old male， born in Bungoma district， 

Western province of Kenya. He is the third born among eight children of primary school teachers. 

He received his primary and secondary education at institutions c10se to his rural hOlne， later 

migrating to Nairobi to pursue his college education. After his college training， he got his first 

job within the city of Nairobi， where he worked only for one year. In 2002， he got his second 

employment as a librarianラ buthis failing hea1th could not allow him to continue. He current 

works as a volunteer in HIV / AIDS related work. 

Wafulaう aLuhya by ethnicity， got circumcised at the tender age of eleven years. By the 

age of fourteenラ Wafulahad his first sexual encounter， a product of peer pressure. After 

migrating to Nairobi， he got involved in two other relationshipsラ oneof which he impregnated a 

woman. Wafulaラsuspectsto have gotten infected in 2003ラ合omsexual intercourse with a 

gir1friend who was carrying out business in the city. 

Waおlakeeps constant contact with his rural origins where his parents and siblings reside 

by visiting his mral home three times in a year， during which he stays for two days. 

Case Studv 10 

Steve is a thirty四 threeyear old male， separated from his wife. He was born in Nakuru 

town in the Rift-Valley province， and resident of Nairobi at the time of the interview. His 

fatherラsjob transfer from Nakuru to the city of Nairobi influenced made him to have his first 

years of schooling in Nairobi. However， transfers led him to have the rest of his primary 
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education in his rural village in Migori， Nyanza Province， later moving to Nairobi city for his 

high school education. After his high schoolラ hedid not obtain further training， but engaged in 

small scale second四 handc10thes business. 

Similar to the typical migrant' s lifestyle， his parents had two homes， a rental one in the 

city， and a rural home in Nyanza province. The parents were living separately， as the father's 

income was inadequate to support the family to live in the city. The father worked and resided in 

Nairobi， visiting his rural home only once a year， while his mother and the children resided in the 

rural areas. 

At the age of sixteen， Steve had had his first sexual experience， with a girl of twenty申 five，

through casual encounter. By the time he was seventeenラheimpregnated a girl. Steve reported to 

have smoked， used some illicit drugs， and had taken alcohol at the age of 18. He got n1arried at 

the age of 22. Despite the earlier sexual encounters， Steve used protective lneans only at the age 

of 28 years. He tested HIV positive in 2000ラ butthinks that he could have been infected in 1995 

after the marriageラ thusthinking that the most probable source of infection would be his wife. 

Both were living within the city boundary， in Makadara， and Pumwani divisions. Steve separated 

from his wife during his ailment. Since his separation， Steve has had a chain of relationshipsラ all

of which have been within Nairobi. Two of the relationships were with ladies in the same 

neighbourhoods; while others were though the network of PL WHA groups he joined and in 

Kibera division， in spite of the fact that Steve was already HIV positive and ailing with AIDS. 

Steve says that he gets encouragement to live through fellow PL WHA group members， 

and advocates for relentless awareness campaign to reduce the spread of the HIV / AIDS 

epidemic. 

4.3 The Life Course Pattern of the Interviewed PL WHA 

The above ten case studies give an insight into the lives of persons infected with 

HIV/AIDS. Despite being limited in nature due to the fact that only one person in the infection 
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chain could be interviewedラ thecase studies do offer different situations leading to HIV infection 

and characteristic of the spatial diffusion. These illustrate the nature of the dynamics in the 

pattems and spatial diffusion of the epidemic at the individual and societalleve1. 

An individual 's culture and behaviour is a product emanating from the environment 

where one grows up. This is at great length determined by the parents' ethnicity and 

socio-economic characteristic. The level of each of the cultures (ethnic and contemporary) 

determines ones behaviour and attitude towards sex. The parentsラ andindividual socio四 economlc

status determines migration reasons and patterns， influences residential choices， and thus levels 

of risk exposure in contracting HIVラ especiallyin the urban environments. The interplay of these 

factors within the country and at the local level controls the rates of spatial diffusion and pattems 

of the HIV / AIDS epidemic. Figure 4-1 illustrates the life course of the ten interviewed cases， 

using the progress 合ombirthラ throughschooling， and career as the life course event markers. 

Education and upbringing 

Cultural values and norms are acquired from parental guidance as well as from the 

community that one grows in during early formative years. Matters relating to sexual behaviourう

gender roles， and societal expectations are instilled by parents， the extended family， as well as by 

the community that one is living in as well. Traditionally， the life course traversed through 

several customary rituals and passage of rites which started from birth， through adolescence， 

marriage， adulthood and into death. The customs and cultural practices varied by ethnic groups; 

howeverラtherewere similarities also in some instances. The entry of westem culture and religion 

into Kenyaぅ coupledwith modemity and changes in lifestyle， many aspects of the traditional 

customs and cultural practices have changed. While some customary practices and their 

significance have eroded with timeぅ othersremain ingrained in the ethnic communities. 

Examples of some significant cultural practices， said to influence pattems of HIV / AIDS todayラ

inc1ude circumcisionぅ polygamyラ andwife inheritance. Male circumcision reduces the rate of 
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HIV infection; its absence increases the risk due to the presence of the foreskin on the male penis. 

Polygamy on the other hand increases the risk due to exposure to many sexual partners. 

F ormal schooling， monetary四 basedlivelihood， and better communication between the 

various parts of the country， have had their influence in changing what constitutes the life course 

of many Kenyans. Straddling different environments during the life courseラ especiallyin the 

early formative years， exposes one not just to a single culture confined to his/her own ethnic 

communityラ butto a variety of cultural environments and lifestyles that may influence the 

behaviour at the time or even at later parts of life. Values instilled by the community in one 

environment are lost or strengthened in another (Araiaラ 2003).

The parent(s)' residence， school location， and lor parent(s) place of work define the 

environment and community that one grows in during the early childhood and adolescence. As 

noted by Agesa (2004) while exploring rural to urban migration in Kenya， many migrant families 

in the urban areasラ especiallythose with low incomes， maintain two homesラ oneurban and 

another rural. The household head works and stays in the urban area， while the wife and children 

remain in the rural areas. Schoolingラ especiallyfor those migrants whose income cannot maintain 

the whole family in the urban areaラ isusually in schools located near the rural home. In other 

instances， schooling may start in the urban areas， but with rising costs of living， the children get 

transferred to schools located c10se to the parents' residence in the rural areas. During the 

schooling， straddling across the two different environments may result in conflicting cultural 

views; community norms， customs and cultural practices on the one hand against peer pressぽ e

and contemporary culture in the urban environment on the other. 

From the interviews， several scenarios of schooling were noted; (1) full time urban 

schooling and upbringing interspersed by visits to the rural homes mainly during festive seasons; 

(2) rural upbringing and schooling in early childhood with migration to Nairobi or different 

locality for the higher education (high school or college); and (3) split schooling， pmi in the city 

and part in the rural areasう characterisedby school transfers企omNairobi to the home provinces， 
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or 合omthe rural areas to the urban areas where the parent(s) worked. Post-high school training 

was mainly in Nairobi; except for one person who attended training in a different province， all 

the other interviewed had their post四 highschool training in Nairobi. This usually defined the 

beginning of period for independent living. 

Indulgence in habits that are associated with increased health risks start as early as 

teenage. Habits such as smoking， use of a1cohol， and stimulants usually started in the high school 

and post-high school trainingう aresu1tant usuall y 企ompeer inf1uence. Entry into sexual 

relationships also began during this period. Out of the ten interviewed， three had smoked 

cigarettes and marijuana， and taken a1cohol while still under their parent's care. Howeverラ all

interviewed had had their first sexual experiences by the age of twenty-four， and in spite of the 

fact that most were still residing with their parents. Religious teachings and parental presence， 

reported to have been part of the growing up processう didnot seem to have had any inf1uence in 

delaying entry into sexual activities. 

Career and migration 

All of the interviewed PL WHA started their occupation in the city of Nairobi. The urban 

areas have better economy than the rural areas in Kenya; institutes of higher leaming， as well as 

formal and informal economic activities are also concentrated in the urban areasラwiththe highest 

concentration in Nairobi. The city provides better economic opportunities than the rest of the 

country， with the informal sector eamings better than in the rural areas. With deteriorating rural 

economyラmoreand more people join the urbanjob market. Low payラrisingunemployment， and 

rising cost of living in the urban areasラ mayincrease the need for a1temative income sources， 

including prostitutionラsex田 for-supportliaisonsぅthatincrease the risks of HIV infection. 

Regular contact through frequent visits to the rural home ensures a continuous link with 

one' s ethnic cultural and societal practices that are different from the contemporary cu1ture in the 

urban areas. The m句orreasons stated for ‘rural' home visits were visiting parentsラ attending
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wedding and burial ceremonies， and participation in festivities during long holiday periods in 

April and December. Other reasons cited were visiting spouses and children， for those living 

separately. Though not explored in this research， the合equentvisits between the rural and UI・ban

areas have implications in the levels of HIV prevalence both in the UI・banareas and in the rural 

areas. Some studies had revealed that increased cases of sexually transmitted infections in some 

rural areas after festive seasons could be due to the seasonal migration of a large number of 

people合omthe urban areas (Zulu et αょう 2004).

Sexual and union events 

Events in the life course involving sex mainly start in adolescence. First sexual 

experience is usually a factor of ageラ culturaland moral values， and， social and geographical 

environment (Araia， 2003). In several ofthe ethnic communities in Kenya， circumcision， a rite of 

passage that marks the transition from childhood to adulthoodラ wasa marker from where matters 

relating to sex and adult life began. Sex education was usually introduced during this rite of 

passage. It also marked the point where one could enter into marital relationships. This age 

varied from early to late teenage across ethnic communities. Though circumcision is still in 

practiceラ thetraditional values and teachings accompanying the rites are dying， especially among 

those whose lifestyles were already affected by modemity and urbanization. 

The interviews revealed that entry into boy-girl relationships varied widely from early 

adolescence into the early twenties. Among the interviewedラ theearliest sexual experience 

reported was at the age of twelveラ whilethe latest was at twenty-three. First sexual experiences 

were mainly casual resulting from peer influenceラ thougha few especially those occurring in the 

earlier twenties were in girl-boy relationships. Living with parents did not have much influence 

in detouring indulgence in the sexual or boy-girl relations as parents hardly discussed matters 

relating to sexuality and re1ationships with opposite sex with their children. Seven of the 

interviewed were still under their parents care， and living together when they had their first 
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sexual experiences. However， as the locality of first sexual relationship occurred when the 

interviewed were within the city ofNairobi， influence ofpeer pressure may have prevailed. 

From the interviews， it became evident that concurrent partnership and multi-partnerships 

was common before marriage. Sexual relationships usually develop around the environs that one 

is residingラ working，or frequents. There is hardly use of condoms in relationships that are 

running for a period. None of the interviewed reported the use of condoms before the realisation 

that they were infected with HIV. Those married c1aimed the source of infection to be their 

spousesう whilethe single ones pointed to certain partners as sources of infection. However， with 

concurrency of partnership， the transmitting partner certainty was of doubt. HIV infection of 

partners before marriage was also a high possibility. An example is a lady whose husband 

developed symptoms of AIDS a few years after their marriage; an indication that HIV infection 

may have occurred before their marriage. 

Most of the ethnic groups in Kenya practised polygamy. This culture has slowly been 

diminishing with the adoption of Christianity and changing lifestyle. Nevertheless， the custom is 

still in practise among some communitiesラ especiallyin the rural areas. One of the interviewed 

cOllliuented that despite low polygamy among the Kiku戸ラ thehabit of having mistresses among 

the Kikuyu ethnic community n1en could be a m勾orfactor in the diffusion of the epidemic in 

Nairobi， especially when a woman has several married men as supporters. In such relationships 

involving financial support and termed as ‘c10se¥use of protective means against HIV or 

sexually transmitted infections was unlikely. Where married couples are separated， and the 

family maintains a rural home where the wife usually staysラ thediffusion of HIV finds its wa y 

企omurban areas into the rural. 

Knowledge and living with HIV 

Most of the population in Kenya have the general awareness of AIDS. According to the 

Kenya Demographic and Health Surveys held in 1998， over 99% of Kenyans in the reproductive 
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age (above 15 years old) reported to have heard of AIDS. Howeverラ thepercentage that knew the 

specific ways to control its transmission was lower; 920/0 men and 860/0 women believed that 

there were ways to avoid HIV / AIDS (Kenya Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) et α1.， 2004.) 

Knowledge about HIV/AIDS started as early as the mid 1980s when AIDS presence in 

Kenya was realised. From the interviewsヲtheearliest had heard of HIV by 1985， while the latest 

to hear of HIV/AIDS was in 1998. Except for one person who did not know the lTIode through 

which she got infectedラ allthe others stated sexual intercourse as the mode of transmission. Two 

claimed to have obtained infection through casual relationship， four from close friends， and three 

from their spouses. 

The life course of the PL WHA includes the period during which one is infected. 

Depending on one' s immunity level and exposure to diseases， the duration varies合oma few 

years to almost twenty years. The use of antiretroviral drugs has altered the life course of those 

already infected by prolonging the period under which one lives with the disease. From the time 

of testing， the interviewees had lived with HIV / AIDS for a period ranging between one and 

sixteen years. However， the duration of infection lTIay have been longer as some indicated that 

they had known their HIV status after the death of their partners， or after bouts of recurrent 

illnesses. 

Except for one who stated to have been infected during a business trip out of the countryラ

all the others indicated that they were infected while residing in Nairobi. This finding strengthens 

further the findings in Chapter three which showed that the highest percentage of infections 

within the city ofNairobi were from within. With the knowledge of ones' HIV statusラtherate of 

transmission gets reduced with the adoption of protective methods. However， continued sexual 

activity with several partnersラ indicatesthe possibility of continued spread of the virus. 

Joining self support groups constitutes a part of the life course of the PL WHA. The 

PLWHA groups help the infected to share ideas in coping with the emotionalラ materialand 

physiological problems that result from the HIV / AIDS infection. In these groupsぅtheinfected are 
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able to discuss ways and means to handle stigma and discrimination， besides being an access 

point to medical and financial support to the infected as well as to the many orphans left behind 

after the death of their parents. Many of the groups' activities are located in the low-income， 

densely populated areas of the city. 

The period of living with HIV / AIDS is also characterised by mobilityラ thoughat low rates， 

which could have an impact in the spatial patterns of HIV through relocation diffusion. The fear 

of one's status getting known by neighbours， work mates and in some cases even family had 

influenced change in residence and work places to some of the infected. Stress brought about by 

deteriorating health also influenced geographic relocation in order to get closer to places of work 

and medical care. Other reasons for residential change as indicated in Chapter Three inc1ude 

better housing， lower cost of living in destination residence， medical and financial supportラ

among others. 
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Chapter Five 

Conclusions 

Using HIV prevalence data from the National AIDS and STD Control Programme (NASCOP) 

coupled with primary data collected from a survey on persons living with HIVI AIDS (PLWHA)， 

the objective of this study was to examine the spatial pattem and diffusion characteristics of the 

HIV/AIDS pandemic in Kenya. Data合omHIV sentinel sites that had continuous data in 1996 

were used to estimate provincial HIV prevalence values for the period 1990 to 2004，合omwhich 

each trend curves were derived. To analyse the progression and spatial diffusion ofthe pandemicラ

a series of maps were plotted for the period under surveillance. Demographic and 

socio-economic data from the 1989 and 1999 population and housing censuses were utilized to 

analyse the factors that may have influenced the regional (provincial) epidemic patterns; 1990 

and 2000 were chosen as the two epochs of analysis. Furtherう toexplore the pattems and factors 

affecting the epidemic at a lower scale of analysisラNairobiwas selected as the study area， owing 

to its cosmopolitan level in comparison to the other provinces， and being the primate city in 

Kenya. Using a semi-structured questionnaireラthespatiallocation of202 PLWHA was sought at 

the administrative location level. In additionラ adetailed interview on the life course history of ten 

PL WHA was utilized to explore further the HIV I AIDS dynamics in Kenya. 

Prevalence trend curves of the eight provinces in Kenya showed that the HIV I AIDS 

epidemic was present in all the provinces by 1990ラ thestart of systematic surveillance in Kenya， 

but at different levels. The Centralラ Eastemand North Eastem provinces had prevalence levels 

below 5 0/0ラ whilethe Nyanza， Westem， and Coast provinces had the prevalence levels above 
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10%. Rapid progression of the epidemic at almost similar rates was noted in all the provinces 

except North Eastem and Eastern provinces， however gradual rise ofthe epidemic in the Eastem 

province was noted from the mid to late 1990s， while the North Eastern Province maintained low 

prevalence of below 10% through out the surveillance period 1990-2004. The prevalence trend 

curves revealed also that the epidemic peaked at different times， starting with the Rift Valley in 

as early as 1990， to as late as 2000 for the Nyanza provinceう andthe North Eastern provinceラ

合omwhence all the provinces had steadily dropping trends. 

Trend map of the epidemic across the province 企om1990 through 2004ラ showedan 

epidemic that started its diffusion from the westem part of Kenya and most probably， to the 

Coast province， before eventually penetrating the rest of the country. This is corroboration to 

other studies on the role of the Mombasa-to-U ganda highwayラ whosemain stops and longest 

waiting terminus for trucks are the port city ofMombasa in the Coast province， and Kisumu and 

border towns in Nyanza and Westem Provinces of Kenya. Low prevalence in North Eastem 

Province reveals low spatial diffusion into the provinceラ whilethe other provinces show steady 

diffusion rates. Nyanza province showed high rates， reaching 25% and persistently higher that all 

the other provinces since 1996. The levelling off of the epidemic at different times among the 

administrative provinces suggested that factors influencing the spatial diffusion of HIV/ AIDS 

acted at different rates among the provinces. 

Analysis of HIV prevalence in 1990 and 2000 against the m得ordemographic and 

socio-economic factorsラ namely:urbanization， migration， cultureラpovertyand income inequality 

showed that the HIV prevalence levels had positive relationships with provincial ethnic groups' 

composition and poverty and income levels. However， relationship with percentage urban 

population did not show any relationship， despite the fact that the nationally aggregated 

prevalence values have been higher than in the urban areas. The use of only a few sites to 

represent the vast provinces such as the case for Rift Valley and Eastem provinces is not very 

representative of the real status， therefore calling for addition of surveillance sites for effective 
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surveillance. There was positive and strong correlation of the HIV prevalence with Westem 

Bantu， Coastal Bantu and the Nilotic ethnic c1ass in 1990， suggesting possible cultural influence 

in the pattems. However， the correlation remained only strong against the Westem Bantu， and 

the Nilotic group against whom the relationship was significant. The high correlation， especially 

with the Nilotic groups which is mainly compose of the Luo goes along with previous studies 

that have focused on the cultural practises among the Luo which enhance HIV transmission， and 

therefore on its spatial diffusion. The Luo are mainly resident in Nyanza province， which 

explains the provinces' high prevalence levels; a significant percentage is in Nairobiぅ thecapital 

city， and a small percentage has migrated to the Coast Province. There was low and negative 

correlation against other groups such as the Central Bantu， Western Hamiticラ EasternHamitic 

and the Nilo-Hamitic. Regional dominance of ethnic groupings in the provinces could be a 

start point in investigating other cultural factors that may be contributing to the low prevalence 

levels. For exampleう thelow prevalence in North Eastem province and the early peaking and 

decline of the epidemic in the Rift Valley Province could be due to regional四 basedpractices that 

may have reduced the rate of HIV infections such as male circumcision， or the role of religion. 

Mixed results observed in the relationship between HIV prevalence and poverty suggests 

that poverty alone does not explain the heterogeneity in the HIV/ AIDS patterns in Kenya. 

Nyanza province on the one hand with high poverty incidence had high HIV prevalence in 

contrast to North Eastem province with equally high poverty incidence but showed low HIV 

prevalence levels. A region characterised by high income inequality is likely to create an 

environment where supply and demand of sexual transactions is higher than regions with 

equitable distribution of income. 

Survey on PLWHA living within the city ofNairobi revealed further the spatial pattem of 

the HIV / AIDS epidemic at a lower level and its diffusion characteristics. The survey found the 

highest percentage of PL WHA to be living in the high densely populated sections of the city. 

The highest percentage of the PLWHA were the poor， who could only afford living in the 
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environmentally-unsuitable regions. The cities heterogeneous spatial structure， defined企omits 

historical origins has led to the confinement of high percentage of the population in limited 

spatial locations， thus increasing HIV infection risks. Though a percentage of the PL WHA were 

economically betterラ theprogression of the disease reduces productivity， and as resources 

dwindleラ theonly affordable place would be in the areas where housing， food and other 

necessities were affordable. 

Except for factors such as stigma and discrimination， and presence of HIV / AIDS support 

groups that may be specific to the study population of PL WHA， other factors/reasons affecting 

migration patterns are common to all migrants to the city. With lnigration to the city continuingヲ

and factors leading to infection of HIV not checked， the HIV/AIDS in the city may continue to 

be high as it has since the 1990s. The positive correlation of the PL WHA distribution with 

popu1ation density and poverty incidence indicates a relationship between poverty and 

population concentration in which there are higher risks of infection in the poor， densely-

populated regions of the city than the richer areas. 

The research， by utilizing a survey methodology on people with HIV/ AIDS registered in 

self-help groups， assumed that the PLWHA form a good spatial representation ofthe HIV/AIDS 

in the city ofNairobi. However， there may be a bias in the membership as most ofthese PLWHA 

associations are forums for financial assistance. The socio-economically stable PLWHA may not 

join the groups. Nonetheless， as it is widely accepted that there is a link between HIV / AIDS and 

poverty the membership to the associations is a good representation ofthe epidemic's state in the 

Nairobi. Therefore， an analysis using PLWHA who are members of the groups forms a good 

entry into understanding the spatial characteristic of the AIDS epidemic in the city. 

Since almost 70% of the interviewed PLWHA are reside in just seven locations of the cityラ

this indicates that though factors inf1uencing HIV infections may be present across the city， some 

neighbourhoods have higher risks due to the concentration of vulnerable populations. In 

highlighting the spatial distribution characteristics of the PLWHA against Nairobi 's urban 
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structure， the research brings to light the various factors such as overcrowding， unempl oyment ， 

and poverty that also need to be addressed in order for other mitigation efforts such as abstinence 

and use of condoms to bear sustainable results. The improvement of economic resources of the 

city residents could reduce the concentration of vulnerable populations in poor neighbourhoodsう

which could in tum have an effect in reducing the risks of HIV infection. Improvements in 

medical in合astructure，especially in the rural areas， can reduce also the migration of PL WHA 

into the city as they search for medical and tinancial support. 

The investigation on the life course of the PL WHA reveal that upbringingラ education，and 

migration is playing a role in the infectionラdiffusionand ultimately on the spatial patterns of the 

HIV / AIDS pattems. Exposure to environments with differing cultural demands place people at 

higher risks of infection. Affected by macro level econon1iesラ theconcentration of formal 

employment and income generating activities in the urban areas causes migration to the urban 

areas. The interviews on ten case studies reveals a pattem where as one progresses with growth， 

institutions of higher leamingう suchas collegesう employmentsare to be found in the cityヲwhich

increases the risk of young adults. A pattem where families with low income in the urban areas 

cannot maintain the whole family， but has to send the children and usually the mother to the rural 

areas， may be inf1uencing infection rates among separated couples， and exposing children to 

conflicting cultures. Circular migrations between these two environments result in bi-cultural 

influence; ethnic customs and cultural practices on the one hand， and contemporary urban culture 

on the other. At the onset of sexual encounterラ casualengagements， mainly in the urban 

environmentsラ depictthe contemporary urban cultural influence which disregards parental and 

religious upbringing. 

The use ofprimary data丘ompeople living with HIV/AIDS adds an extra perspective to 

the analysis of spatial pattems of the epidemic as it reveals not just the location of risky 

environments， but conditions that have befallen the people living with HIV and AIDS. 

Mitigation of the HIV/ AIDS epidemic should not only target behavioural change， but must first 
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address the factors such as poverty and income inequality that inf1uences people to engage in 

risky behaviour. Regional balance in economic opportunities will reduce migration into the citiesラ

especially to the city of Nairobi. Improved economic status of in-migrants in the city where 

income levels will be able to sustain families could also reduce the phenomenon of split 

households. When married couples live together， chances of extra四 maritalaffairs are reduced， 

thus the HIV infection risks. In addition to incomeラ thereis need to address the cultural practices 

that increase the risks of HIV transmissionラ suchas polygamy， and culture of mistresses among 

urban residents. 

This study utilized the few sentinel sites data available frOlTI the ear1y 1990s at the 

provincial level. While the scale of consideration is still very large to cover the under1ying 

heterogeneity that inf1uence the HIV / AIDS epidemic， the study lays a foundation from which 

future trends and spatial pattems of the epidemic can be analysed. As the number of people 

living with HIV / AIDS increasesラ acomprehensive spatial database of their distribution would be 

useful in understanding the spatial diffusion of the epidemicラ andfor the lTIanagement of ARV s 

distribution network and other related services. Intervention that targets the life course of 

individuals at an ear1y stage before their join the risky stage of HIV infection would be an 

effective way to maintain low levels of HIV infection and spatial diffusion of the epidemic. 

Regional balance in higher institutions of leaming and employment opportunities would reduce 

the inf1ux of migrants to urban areas， which in turn would reduce infection and spatial diffusion 

of the epidemic. 
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APPENDIX 11 

Questionnaire for the survey ofpeople living with HIV/AIDS (January 2005) 

Ouestionnaire 

DeαrP，αrticipant， 

This questionnaire is forαcαdemic research purposes only. It requires you toαnswerωsome questions 

regarding HIκfAIDS，αnd on the various places that you have worked or lived. For the success of this 
research please answerαs trut砂かllyas you can remember. All the responses wiZZ be treated with utmost 

confidentiality. 

1. Personal details 

a. Sex 

Male 

b. What is your age? 

口

(a) 15・20years 

(b) 21-24 year 

(c) 25ω29 Years 

(d) 30-34 Years 

(e) 35-39 Years 

(f) 40-44 Years 

(g) 45-49 Years 

(h) Over 49 Years 

c. Marital Status 

(a) Single 

(b) Married 

(c) Polygamous 

Female 

(d) Separated/Divorced 

(e) Widow/Widower 

d. What is your religion? 

(a) Christian 

(b) Muslim 

(c) Others (Specify)…・

口

口

口

。
口

口

口

口

口

口

口

口

口

口

口

日

e. What is the Highest Education Level that have obtained? 

(a) Did not complete primary school 口

(b) Primary school certificate 口

(c) Secondary school certificate [J 

(d) Obtained college certificate/Diploma [] 

(e) University degree C 
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(ηPostgraduate 

(g) None 

円

u

h

u

五 Inwhich district were you bom? 

g. Up to the age of 14 years (or until you completed primary education) did you live in your district of 

birth? 

Yes D No む

Ifyou did not stay there， in which district(s) did you live? 

h. Do you have any children? 

Yes 口 No 口

• Ifyes how many do you have? 

How many ofthese children are dependent on you? ...... . 

How many of these children contribute to the family incon1e? . 

i. Do you have any other dependents besides your children? 

Yes ロ No 口

• Ifyes how many? 

2. Occupation/Migration 

a. What type of work or business do you do currently to earn money? 

b. Which year did you start? ...... . 

c. In which Town/District did you begin? 

d. Have you ever changed /shifted your place ofwork /business? 

Yes 口 No 口

• If you have shiftedラ pleasefill the table below. 

Place of WorklBlIsiness When did you Until whell were Whatwas the 
(Town/Divisioll/Districり start? yOll there? appro:l二lItcomeper Why did yOll move? (Select from 

(MonthlYear) (MonthlYear) moltth below) 
f宜的ctfromBelow) 

2 

3 

4 

Income in Kenya shillings: 
A. Less than 5，000 
B. 5，000 -10，000 
C. 11000 -15000 

D. 16000 -20，000 
E. More than 20，000 

Reasons for moving 
A. Works transfer 
B. Business transたr
C. Higher income 
D. Family reunion 
E. HIV stigma and discrimination 
F. Others (speci今)

3. Frequency of migration 

a. Where are you staying currently? 

(a) District 
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4. 

(b) Oivision 

( c) Estate/Location 

(d) Estate/Sub-location........ 

b. 1s the place you are staying the same as your rural home? 

Yes 口 No 日

1f no， which is your rural District? ......... . 

c. 00 you visit your rural home? Yes 口 No 

1f yes how many times in a year do you visit this rural home? 

(a) More than 12 times ロ

(b) 6 -12 times 口

(c) 2 -5 times 口

(d) Once 口

(e) Never 口

Partners 

a. 00 you have a sexual partner (wife/husband/friend)? 

Yes 0 No [J 

・Ifyes， do you live together or separately? 

Together 口 Separately 

• If you live separately， 

(a) Where does your partner stay? 

(b) When do you meet your partner? 

(a) Every day 口

(b) 3daysinaweek 0 

(c) 1 day in a week 口

(d) 1 day in a month 口

(e) Others (Specify)一一

b. What does your current partner do to earn money? 

口

c. Oid you have any sexual partners before the current? 

Yes口 No 口

1f yes， please fill the table. 

口
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Partner When 

(Includes Husband 01" (MonthlYear) 

wife too) 

Partner 1 

Partner 2 

Partner 3 

Partner4 

Partner 5 

5. HIV Status History 

a. How do you think you got HIV/AIDS? 

(a) Sexual Contact 

(b) Blood transfusion 

(c) Other modes (speci今)....• 

District or Town of 

Staying 

口

口

b. Which year did you leam that you were HIV positive? . 

c. Which year do you think you got HIV? …・・…

Partner‘s type of Work/ 

Business 

If you cannot remember exact1y when， please select the closest from below. 

(a) Less than 1 year ago 口

(b) 2 -3 years ago 口

(c) 4-5 years ago 口

( d) More than 5 years ago 口

d. Who may have infected you with HIV? 

(a) Wife/Husband 口

(b) A close friend 口

(c) A first time friend 口

(d) Commercial sex worker 口

(e) Not sure/I do not know 口

e. Where was the person who infected you staying? 

District ... ..... .. ... . ..... .. Town 

王 Whatwork/ business was the person who infected you doing? ........... . 

g. Which town/district was he/she working or doing business? ......... . 

h. Where were you living when you got infected with HIV? 

District ...............Town 

i. After knowing your statusラ

(a)Have you changed place ofwork/ business? 

Yes 七 No 口
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Ifyes from...................................… town. 

to..... ......... ..... ......... ...... .... .... .town . 

(1f within Nairobi， give the division or estate). 

Why did you change? 

Have you shifted place of residence? 

Yes ロ No 口

1. Ifyes 企om...............................town 

to..... ..... .......... ..... ........ ..town 

(1f within Nairobi， give the division or estate). 

2. Why did you shift? 

3. How satisfied are you with the place that you are currently staying 

i. Very satisfied 口

ii. Satisfied 口

111. Dissatisfied 口

iv. Very dissatisfied 口

4. What is it that you like about the place that you current1y stay? 

v. 

Vl. 

Vll. 

b. What is it that you do not like about the place you currently live in? 

1. 

11. 

111. 

lV. 

c. Do you plan to move from your current residence within this year? 

Yes 0 No 口

Thank you very much for your co-operation and positive participation. 
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APPENDIX 111 

Questionnaire for the in-depth life course interviews (January 2006) 

Ouestionnaire 

Deαr Participant， 

This questionnaire/interview is for academic research puψoses only. It requirωyou ωrecall varioω 

eνents that mαy haνe hαrppened in your lffe，αnd where αnd when these events took place. All the 

responses will be treated with utmost coがdentiality.For the success of this research plωse answer as 

truthjむllyαsyou can remember. Thank youνelァmuchforyourcooperαtion.

1. Personal details 

a. Sex.. 

b. Marital Status..... 

c. Number of children.................... .No of other direct dependents. 

d. Religion........... 

e. In which year were you born? 

主 Herewere you born? District.................... .Division...... 

2. Education & earlv career/Emulovment 

a. In which year did you start your primary school education?...・H ・-…

b. Where was the schoollocated?…・…H ・H ・-…・……District.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Division 

c. Did you have any transfers during your primary education?…….......・H ・.. 

Ifyesラwherewere the new schools located?....・H ・-…

In which class were you?…...・H ・.. 

d. In which year did you finish or leave primary school? .... 

e. In which year did you start your secondary school education?....・H ・...........

王 Wherewas your schoollocated?……...・H ・.District.. . . . . . . . . . ..Di vision. . . 

g. In which year did you finish or leave secondary school? ..................... . 

h. Did you attend any training in a college?..・H ・-

Year started................ Year left....... 

仁川Thatdid you train in?...・H ・....・H ・.....・H ・H ・H ・...・H ・.. 

j. Where was the college located? .…....・H ・...District.. . . . . . . . . . . .Division. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

k.A立erleaving school what work did you get a job?……...・H ・....・H ・-…Year....

1. Where was your first employment?……...・H ・....・H ・.District.................… Division 

m. How long did you work in your first employment?… 

n. In which year did you get your next occupation? .. 

• What was the occupation? 

• Where was it located?・・…H ・H ・-……..District........... ..Division........ 
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3. UPBRINGING 仲間18vI叫

a. How many brothers and sisters do you have? .................... . 

b. What are their ages? .… 

c. What were your parents doing to eam a living when you were young? 

Mother.......................・・・・・・…Father.. 

d. Were any ofyour parents working away from home?...・H ・-…...・H ・

・Ifany， who was away?..・H ・...・ H ・-……...・ H ・...

• Where was he working? 

……...・H ・....District.....…............. ..Division 

• How many times in a month+ was he coming home to visit?…一

e. In which year did you start living independently on your own and away from parents? . 

五 Whilegrowing up which ofthe following did you have in your parents' honle? Please tick. 

(a) Cojj告e，tea， wheat， pyrethrum， 

(b) Bicycle， Television， radio，fridge， cαr 

(c) Cows， goats， sheep， donkey， chicken， 

(d) Rental house， own house 

g. Did you experience any of the following? 

fαV Had three meals in αday 

(b) wtαs sent away from school for fees 

(c) Got new clothes at least once a year by the parents 

イの Your elder sisters and brothers pαid your school fees 

(e) Was reprimanded (e.g. through beatings) by parents when you did wrong misbehaved 

(f) lnαdolescence， was cautioned or taught about boy令irlrelαtionships. 

ωWhile growing up participated in religious αctivities such as church or mosque worsh伊

h. Did you experience any of the following before you were 24 yrs old? 

Experiences Year 

Smoked cigarettesラ

Used bhang， marijuana or other hard substances 

Took alcohol 

Had a boyfriend/girlfriend 

Had an abortion 

Sexual abuse; such as rape 

I. What is your ethnic group? .........・ H ・...

j. Please describe the followIng cultural aspects in your community today? 

• Passage ofrite to adulthood for boys and girls (initiation rites); 

Boys............. 

Girls. 

Age 
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• Marriage (polygamy， bigam)らwifeinheritance， for example) 

What rite ofthe above have you passed through and when? ..... 

4. 0ccuDation and mi~ration Datterns 

a. What type of work or business do you do currently to earn a living? 

(i) In which place is it located? 

(ii) Which year did you begin? 

b. What other lli忽皇室 have you worked， and what was the !lature ofwork? Please fill in the table below， 

giving also the早主主iodyou worked， monthlv income and the reasons for changing i obs. 

Place ofWork/Busilless Typeofwork From To lncome per Month 
(Towll/Divisioll/District) μ10nthlYeaり μ10nthlYeaり Reason move 

2 

3 

4 

Income per month in Kenya shillings: Reasons for moving 
F. Less than 5，000 G. Works tI加lsfer
G. 5，000 -10，000 H. Business transfer 
H. 11000-15000 I. Higher income 
I. 16000 -20，000 J. Family reunion 
J. More than 20，000 K. HfV stigma and discrimination 

L. Others (speci今)

c. Where are you staying currently? 
District ................. .Division ..................... Estate/Location.. 

Which is your rural District? .......................... .Division.... 

d. How many times in a year do you visit this“rural" home? ... 

e. How long do you normally stay home when you visit... 

f. What are the reasons that make you visit your “rural" following reasons? Please Circle below. 

(i) To νisit pa陀 nts

(ii) See your wifeαnd children 

(iii) For burialαnd wedding occαsions 

(iv) To visit your bo.ガトiend令ir折iend

(v) Other reasons (Indicate plωse) 
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g. While growing up or/and while staying on your own you may have lived in various places. Please 

indicate the places you resided， when and why you moved/ stayed there. 

Places of Residence Year From Year To Reason moved 

(District/Divisio n/Locatio n/Estate) 

5. Sexual and Union Events 

a. Please indicate when/whether you had the following experiences. 

Event Year Age Place(District/Division) 

Relationship with boy/gir1 

First Sexual Encounter 

First pregnancy/ impregnated a gir1 

First use of condom 

First engagement 

First Marriage/cohabitation 

b. With whom did you have your first sexual encounter? Girlfriend， casual friend， commercial sex 

worker， wife， husband....... 

c. About how old was your first sexual partner? ..... 

d. Were you stillliving with your parents at the time of your first sexual encounter? .… 

e. If you have ever been in marriage， please describe your marriage life in the following aspects; 

i. No of marriage partners and duration of each union 

ii. Any separation， duration /( daう叫 weeksラ months，years) of separation and reason for separation 

111. If husband八九rifewas working away from home， who visited the other， how many times in the 

month/year， when， and for how long? 

iv. Have you ever experienced any ofthe following in your marriage， 

(a) Husband or wife was the sole provider ofthe house needs 

(b) Both husband and wife were providers of the house needs 

(c) Husband or wife was a frequent alcohol consumer 

(d) Wife/ husband was frequently beaten (physically abused) 

(e) Suspicion of unfaithfulness of wife/husband 

(f) Lack of sexual satIsfaction from partner. 
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五 Doyou currently have a sexual partner wife/husband/friend)? . 

・Ifyes since which year have you been together? . 

g. Do you live together or separately? ......................................... . 

h. Ifyou live separately， where does your partner stay? 

... ..District .... .Division .................…Estate/location 

i. How often do you meet with your partner? 

a. Eveη} day 

b. 3 dαys in a week 

c. 1 day in a week 

d. 1 day in α month 

e. Others (Specifjリ…・……

j・ Whatdoes your partner do for living? . 

k. How many other partners/relationships have you had? ... 

l. Please indicate in the table below， the type of partnerラ theduration of friendship， the type of work， 

and residence of the partner. 

Partner( Close/Casual/CSW /Client) From To Residence 

(Includes Husband or Wife) (MonthlY ear) (MonthlY ear) District /Division/ Town 

6. 註IVStatus Historv 

a. When did you first hear ofHIV/AIDS?...・H ・-…H ・H ・.Year .............Age 

b. How do you think you got infected? 

① Sexual Contact 

② Blood trans白山n

③ Other modes (please specifシ)

c. Which year did you leam of your status? .…・

d. Which year do you think you contracted the virus? ..…-

e. Who may have infected you? ... 

五 Wherewas the person who infected you staying? 

Partners occupation 

(Job) 

…District .................... .Division ................. . Estate/location 

g. What work/ business was the person who infected you doing? 

h. Which town/district was he/she working or doing business?. 

i. Where were you living when you got HIV? 

..…District ...................... Division.............. .... Location/Estate 

j. Have you experienced any of the following since leaming of your status? 
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Changed residence? .. • 
From............................To............. 

(1fwithin 1¥Tairobi， give the divisionllocation andlor estate). 

Why did you shift residence? 

Changed business or jobs.. 

If yes， from where (1ocatio吋…・…・………………………….town. 

To where (location)・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・…・… ....town . 

• 

(1f within Nairobi， give the division or estate). 

From what type of job (occupation) to which did you shift/change to? 

What made you to change jobs? 

k. In terms of the following conditions， how can you grade your residential locality? 

④ V抑制

4
4
4
4
4
 
4 
4 

① Bad 

吋

3
吋

コ

司

3
「

3
q
3

q
3

「コ

① Good 

今
ノ
担
今
ム
今
ノ
-
今
ノ
却
司
/
】

2 

2 

① Ver同 ood

噌
g

，A
噌
E
E
Eム
噌

E
E
i

噌

E
E
i

唱
E
E
A

Security 
Cleanliness (environment) 
Transport Accessibility 
Housing conditions 

Access to social amenities 
(Hospitals， schools) 
HIV Support groupslNGOs 
Availability of ARVs 

1. Do you plan to move fr01TI your current residence (within this year) and why? 

m. Are you a member of any PL WHA association? 

n. If a member， which PL WHA association do you belong? 

o. What do you gain from being a member ofthis association....... 

p. Is there anything else that you would like the done for you by the association. 

q. In your opinion how would the HIV / AIDS' spread be reduced? 
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Thank you very much for your co圃 operationand positive participation. 
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